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YIELDING, TRUSTING, TELLING.

M. F. ROWE.

Keep yiclding, keep f ully committed
To God. Let thy attitude be

As a child to a parent ; agreeing
To ail lie may order for thee.

Keep yielding Hum ail thy heart's service,
Thy time and thy talent, thy ail;

Keep yielding Him perfect obedience,
«When lie by Ris Spirit may call.

Keep yiebding to God; be subrnissive
To ail thou can'st not understand,

The rmaIl disappointments, the crosses,
A ccept every one from. Ris band.

Keep yielding; it always is better
That Ris blessed wibb shoubd be done;

Rie -wileth thy perfect surrender,
Let Ris -will and thy will be one.

Keep trusting each moment for cbeansing,
From all the defilement of sin,

Keep trusting the dear Lord to keep thee,
Ail pure and spotless within.

Keep trustirig in Jesus for victory,
When Satan's strong hosts shail assail,

In Ris blesýed name there is power ;
Keep trusting and thou shaît prevail.

IKeep trusting Ris own bbessed guidance,
In every step of the way;

His piblar of cfoud and of fire
Shail lead thee by niglit and by day.

Keep trusting Ris grace ail-sufficient,
Keep trusting wvhatever befail;

iKeep tr'usting for perfect salvation;
Keep trusting in Jesus for ail.

lCeep telling the dear blessed story,
iHow Jesus doth save fromn all sin,

Row lie maketh thy poor heart Ris temple,
And liveth and reigneth within.

Keep teiling of aIl that Rie giveth,
The wonderful joy, peace and love;

How it passeth e'en ail understanding,
This foretaste of Reaven above.

RKep telling of full, free saivation,
That others niay corne and be blest;

lCeep teiling, for xnany poor, tired ones
Are earnestly Ionging for rest.

This glorious, sweet, precious story,
èKeep teiling wvhere'er thou dost go,

Let souls ail around and about thee,
From thy lips the glad message knoiw.

iKeep yielding, kcep trusting, keep telling;
Oould anything simpler be ?

Yet this is God's way, and obeying,
Brings Ris richost blessing to thee,

But let only one link be broken,
Though trifling it seem, yet the cost

To thee will Ie great, for that moment,
The wonderful blessing is lost.

-Paciic lIerald of ffoliness.

THE PR>OMISE 0F THE FATHEIR..

110W REOEIVED.

We alter somewhat our intended ar-
rangement of topics in diseussing this
subjeet, lest perchance some of- out
readers, having fully examined into their
privileges concerning the gift of the
]loly Ghost, and eagc,ý to, enter into pos-
session, Mnay need, ab this point, the help
which our experience xnight afford. For
we are reminded by ou~r long hesitaney,
and by the experience of many others,
that it is possible for a sincere Christian
to remain for a longr time on the border
band of promise without enteringr into
complete possession.

Now it is a simple, matter to say to
ail Who are looking for the IPentecostal
ýgift that it is received by faith, and that
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yotir llcavenly Fatlicr is more willing
to bestow this gift for the asking tlan
anY parent gi es bread to hi8 hiuigry
chiki.

At flïst sighb if, would seem that this
would settie the whole business, and
leave without excuse ail wvho do not at
once receive the gift divine, and hience-
forth *\vitness in Pentecostal power to
its reception. But hard, stubborn facts
prove to us that this flippant way of
stating the process wvill not mecet the
need of multitudes whio are sighing after
the fulness of the Spirit, we wvi1i there-
fore try to be more elaborate in our
direý,tions to the seekingr ones.

PRELIMINARIES.

In the first place, have you a clear
consciousness of the pardon of ail past
sins and of present acceptance with God ?
This seems likçe a superfluous question,
for we are *just now discoursing to be-
lievers; stili, the Apostolic inýjunction is
ever in order, "Examine yourselves."
If the soul is perfectly honest before
God this is not a lengthiened process, but.
if there is the least dishonesty, thât is,
concealment of purpose in the heart, you
cannot receive this gif tbof God. If there
is any habit attaching itself to the body
or the mmnd, any preconceived notions
or reasoningts whichi you cannot give
absolutely into the hands of your
lleavenly Father, to be taught of the
Spirit concerning the rightness or wrong-
ness of them, with the heart purpose to
obey God rather than man conternincr
them, in vain you will cry for, or exer-
cise faith for, your individual ?entecost,
for, '«If we regard iniquity in our
heart the Lord wvill not hear us."

WHO1 DEOIDES.

We do not say that you are called on
to decide concerning these things and
act out your decisions in life; that were
to ask you to place the effeet before the
cause. We emnphasize this thought, be-
cause the contrary is often insisted on
by modern teachers, heiice some wvil1 in-
sist upon your cilanging your apparel
according to some presumed Bible stand-
ard; others insist on giving up certain

is, a purely huian addition to Seripture
mules. Read for yourself and you wvilI
find no :5ueli cuiiiberbuiie rulcs., coiiected
wvith apostolic practice. To the inulti-
tude on the dlay of Pentecost «Peter pre-
scribed simiple repw itance and acceptance
of Chri:it in baptisuii, prouhising thein at
once the Pentecostal gift; and this is the
true ;:epresentative examnple, as you wvill
see by coniparing iL, with every instance
recorded where the gift of the HoIy
Ghost was received. ifence we insist
upon. it, yoij have îiot the regulatiiig of
these things, but aire called upon to re-
ceive the ioly (Ihost tliat le inay regru-
la.e themi for you. Adw'e add, thiat it
is flot necessary that you have correct
notions as to the righltness or wrongrness
of these questions. What you have to
do is to receive Him without prejudice
as the future regulator or guide into .-,I
truth concerning doubtful or desirable
things, xvith the understandingr that you
are to carry out Ris instructions min-
iitely conccrning these and ail offher
matters, and with the understanding,

or promise, on Ris, part, that H1e will 50
wvomk in you by Ris niighty power that
you wvi1i do Ris wvi1l with gladness, and
in the divine strengrth imparted to you.

A PARTICtJLAR CASE.

But here is one who says, I was once
clearly convemted. Since then I received
the blessingr of a dlean heart. Theme is
no doubt about the experienca in my
mmnd at, the present moment. Now it
seems to me that I must have this Pen-
tecostal gift because I received the
blessing of purity, or of holiness, and
retain it at the present time.

INow we remark heme, that possessing
this gif t of power is a case of identifica-
tion, nut of inferential reasoning, even in
part. Compare your life, your experi-
ence, with that of the early Christians,
and with the history and precepts of the
.Apostles, and if under the clear Iight of
the Spirit's presence you find no. mark
of identification wanting, then gladly
w'itness and labor with1 us to bring,
others into like precious faith.

But if there is a conscious lack of
power for aggressive work, of joy and
19tfction in your Chribtian lufe, if, in
short, the" ýiibd&ýtt t* 1 conscious
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presence does not fill your bJ,.ng with
such perfect knowvIedgre of His presence
that ail inferential reasoningr concerning
the matter appears to, you quite unneces-
sary, a mere superfluity, then the very
tirst step towards a satisfactory experi-
ence concerning the promise of the
Father is to acknowledge your need of
it. Any other course is f ull of danger.
We have been sad resuits fol1owv the per-
sistent effort to doctor up an experience.
But to ail honest seekers of the Pente-
costal grif t the way of faith is the
Scriptural one. That is, you are called
on to receive the Holy Ghost, the promise
of the Father, into your being, and comn-
mit yourself to ail the attendant conse-
quences of such an incoming. 'You are
not only to accept Hilm now, but commit
yourself absoluteiy to Ris supervision
in your future life, for ail time, and in
every respect. There must be the under-
standingy that Hie is to have the veto
upon every doubtful subject, and that
fie actually wvil1 regtulate your xvhole
life, both in its general and its parbicular
aspects-guide you into ail truth.

WHIAT IT IM~PLIES.

Now this ma.y imply more than you
at first expected. Take for exarupie
your Chriàt,&an testimony. It does not
simply mean that you are always to be
ready to witness for Christ, but it means
that you w:klI be actually le& of the
Spirit, and «ohey Ris ieadings as to time,
place and manner of thatý experience.
That a time may come when you may
be called by Hlm to witness in a way
which wli be dispieasing to home
friends, yea, and even to Christian
frIends, including pastor and official.
memibers of your own church, but even
then you must recognize the actual right
of the Spirit to your Christian testimony,
and when you can give no other reason
to kind but opposing friends but your
conscious knowledge that the Lord re-
quires you so to act. And so of any
department of life's actIvities, you recog-
nize the possibility, at any time, of being
called to a course of action where the
voice of God in the soul is the only war-
rant for doing that which ôuts you off
fromn the sympathy of your choicest
friends. When the believer approaches

the subject wvith such an understandingr
of its far-reaching dlaims, the faith of
glIad acceptance means morethanwilling-
ness to be happy or to be the centre of
revival wvork.

'fo those who are ready to receive
Hum with such utter self-abandonment
to Hlm, the effort tc believe that He
coines into their being as the abiding
Comforter is easy, nay, it becomnes an
act of glad acceptance. But to ail others
thie way of faith seems dilflcu]t and per-
plexing, and trying to believe is ever
followed by conscious failure.

Reader, if ytcu are not wvalking in the
fuillcomforts of the Holy Ghost, but if you
have sucli acquaintanc;e with Humn as 1.o
make you feel perfectly safe in obeying
Hlm -in every respect., then, nothingc
stands between yoù and your iPentecost
but your wvill. You inay now say to
yourself, to God, to, ail concerned, it is
done, and perfect obedience in conscious
intention at once opens the door of your
being, and He, the radiant one, enters in
and possesses Ris own.

We give it as our undoubted belief,
founded not only on personal experience
but on minute study of God's wordl and
the experience of others, thiat the mo-
ment your wvi1l surrenders, that moment
you are conscious that the Holy Ghost
comes in to abide with you in Ris ffui-
ness, for the Hoiy Ghost is given to al
who obey Hum (sec Acts v. 82), and to
none others.

EXAMPLES.

Returning from one of the meetings
at Wesie'y Park last summer, a brother
seemed to hear the question asked him,
in his innermost soul: Are you a Hoiy
Ghost man? Ris answer was Yes, Lord,
and from thiat moment he dates his re-
ception of the Roiy Ghost in iPentecostal
fulness.

A sister at one of the Tuesday
meetings said, ' " I now receive the Holy
Spirit in Ris fuhijess, and leave it to
Hlm to make my life correspond to this
profession of faith." We have more than
once put the question publicly to this
sister, Have the resuits of that act of
faith, or wiil surrender, been satisfac-
tory? And the answer has always been
an eiiphatic affirmative, and we, who
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know bier life, can testify to the correct-
ness of lier witness.

The mariner of our receivingr the
Coînforter divine intô our being in

is fulness wvas somewliat peculiar.
F~or years we hiad professed and
preached full salvation, and not wvith-
out definite resuits, but ever and
anon there came to us the coriscious
lack of spiritual power, and want of con-
seious guidance into ail truth. Again
and again we commenced in the Spirit
and then tried to be mnade perfect by
mules and regulations, substituting them
for the continuous indwvelling of the
Spirit as counsellor and guide. But
there came a crisis in our life, wben,
bowing at the mercy-seat, we hieard the
voice of the Spirit calling us to take a
certain course in life-said course not at
ahl in accord with our judgmient as to
what was best, nor yet with that of
others. In short, it wvas a eall to go out
in loneline'ss with God, not knowing
whither it might lead. We took in the
true significance of this crisis of our life,
for it was the climax of years of alter-
nate victory and defeat. We feit now
a-s neyer before that to accept this as
the voice of the Spirit, and obey, meant
henceforth, without reserve, to fo11owv
Him in ail things, even when nothing
but Ris whisper in the soul would be
our ground of confidence that we were
right. We confess to days of hesitancy,
and, Gideon-like, asking for sign after
sign, ail of which were freely given by
our inudulgent Heavenly Parent. But
wh enat last we did consciously accept that
voice as divine, and so accepting surren-
der life in ail its activities to be abso-
lutely contmolled by -the Spirit, as a real
factor iu our being, and the covenant on
our part wvas without reserve, immedi-
ately we were conscious of the advent
into our life of the promise of the Father,
and since then, with the exception of a
few bours, wben, yielding to outside
pressure, we wavered in our obedience,
the sense of bis presende in Pentecostal
fulness and power bas been with us
withont a moment's intermission.

And so from, our knowledge of -Scrip-
ture teaching, and fromn experience, we
hesitate flot to proclaimi it as a fact, that
to every one wbo wills to accept Him in

ail Ris offices and fulness, as set 1forth,
in the New Testament, 11e cornes and
withi thein 11e abides so long as they
obey Hin; and nothinq but disrbedi-
ence wvill drive Humn froin bis loved
abode.

If not prepared thus to accept lira, you.
are ùAlher afraid to trust Him, through
false notions of Ris character, or else
have not learned to believe in your fui]
privileges i n the gospel. To such we
would say, stud.y the written word of
God, as one wvho intends to appropriate
every blessing discovered. Get inti-
mately acquainted with the character of
the Hoiy Ghost, until you become eager
to surrender to llim the supreme con-
trol of your life.

FAITH - CURES.

We think the tirne bas corne to enter
upon as full a discussion of this impor-
tant subjeet as the size of our periodical
will warrant.

We notice in some of our exchanges,
a desire to substitute the expression
"Divine healing " for " faith-cures," but
the change has not been sufficiently
general to justify us in using it, s0 we
retain the name by which the subject we
treat of is commonly known. iRecently
we have read a number of articles criti-
cizing this modemn movement, some of
them. openly hostile, and othprs ostensi-
bly friendly. But> whether professedly
friendly or otherwýise, they ail seem to.
tend one way, that is, to lessen the nurn-
ber of faith-cures. True,' they may speak
of their belief in the efficacy of prayer in
times of sickness, but the rational infer-
ence to be drawn from the best of sucli
criticismà is, thnat following their conclu-
sions we wouid Lall back to times -when
faith-cures were not nearly so frequent,
as at present. Now such a practical
outcome of writings, however able and
kindly in theïr spirit, must ever be fatal
to them in the minds of those who ha-ve
been the subjects of faith-cures, or are
desiring to be. Granted that ail their
premises are correctly put, and that the
conclusions they draw are legitimate, stili
we cannot but ask, Why argue after a
mariner which cannot but tend to return
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some to a bed of sickness, and prevenb
others f rom sec.uring health ?

For our part we would hiesitate to
publishi anything wvhich would tend thus
to prevent one affiicted son or daugliter
of Adam £rom securing health, even if
we were sure that imnagination or will-
power, and not mira.cle, -%vas the explana-
lion of the cure.

That an încreasingly large number of
patients are being restored to health by
this movement mnust be adrnilted by
every impartial observer. Now common
sense should. teacli us tbat Vhis should
be encouraged, unless it becomes evident
that the evils resulling to the patients
themselves, or to thie cominunity at large,
more than counterbalance the good done.
H1e could hardly be called a philantbro-
pist who would stand at sorne canonized
shrine and spend bis tirne in tryingr
to prove to the suffering pilgrims there
assembled that it wvas imagination and
noV mirauîes that accountedfor the cures
there wilnessed, much less in taking the
course we are considering.

We are convinced that there is much
of blessing in this faith-cure movement,
and that il sbould be encouraged by al
legitimate ineans. And just as we can
heartily commend a Calvinistie evange-
Iist, and bid him God-speed, althougli
differing so widely from some of bis
teachings that for us Vo be forced Vo
accept them as true would undermine
our wliole religious bélief, so we liesitate
noV to give our hearty God-speed to this
modern faith mûvemenV, and fraternize
with it, as far as perinitted, aithougli we
*believe that there are grave errors being,
promulgated by the acknuwledged lead-
ers of the movement. These we expect
to candidly consider, not wvith any wish
to lessen the number of faith-cures, but
rather witlî the hope of increasing the
force of the movement, by hielping to
weed out those things which cannot but
prove increasingly injurious and destrue-

ive.
It bas heen a source of great grief to

us that the failli-cure revival lias gradu-
ally been broken *off from the original
holiness revival> in. the States, and is fast
becomingr a separate and distinct move-
ment. We cannot pronounce as to wvlo
is responsible for this state of things,

but the facl is patent to ail-a glance
over the different boliness publications
which corne to our office is sufficient to
establisi Vhis.

Now it inay appear rather Quixolie
on our part, but we have determined Vo
do wvbat we can to kceep the two move-
monts arnalgramated in Canada.

Duringr Vhe hislory of this holiness
revival bere we have lad individual
cases of failli-cures evcr and anon occur-
ring, but of late distinctive meetings in
various places have been held on Vhis
special uine of faitb-healing, and with
gratifying results. Thus far the com-
mon courtesies wvhicli sliould cliaracterize
professing Obristians bave been obscrved
by tbose in attendance. That is to say,
memibers of meetings liave noV taken il
upon tliem Vo criticize adversely or
denounce the viewvs, liowever extreme,
known to be lield by the leader of a
meeting, but there bas been tlie appear-
ance at least, on the part of all, of agreeingr
Vo differ. This is as it sliould be, an'd
we truýst xviii continue to characterize all
future gatlierings wliere parties liolding
known clashingy beliefs assemble for
Christian worship, wliether under tbe
name of holiness, or failli-cure meetings.

And we maintain that it ne ,d not
militate against this spirit of hartnony,
wlien diffierent leaders or writers of dif-
feront views enunciate and enforce tlieir
own opinions, provided ail improper
personalities are avoided. Hence we do
noV feel that wve are treading on for-
bidden ground wlien we caîl upon our
readers , liolding difieringo opinions, Vo
follow us as we frankly present our
views, and enforce tbem by argument
witli what force and ability we possess.
If we fail in discoveringf a common
ground wliere ail sincere loyers of truth
may meet and remain united, we trust
that those wlio witness our failure will
at least admit tliat our intentions were
pure and commendable. To attempt to
accomplish what lias failed Vo be done by
the friends of lioliness across -lie border
may seem Vo most to savor of the egotis-
tical, but xve have the feeling thal Vo,

a=ep and fail is better than Vo look
hepesy on, and sec Vhe lamentable

division whicli bas taken place elsevliere
estabI~lied liere also.
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For ho it remeinbered that some of the
extreme teachingt which is regarded as
fundamental by the aposties of the faith-
cure movement is such that mnanypersons,
equally pious, sincere and intelligent
cannot accept as tauglit, in the Bible.

Take, for example, the dlogma that ail
sickness is atoned for in the deathi of
Christ> just as sin is, and that just as we
may ho f reed from ail sin througrh the
death of Christ, so wve may be àreed
from ail sickness or dîsease. Now we
know many of God's dear children, wvho
live near to Hulm, and wvalk in the coin-
f9rts of the Noly Ghiost ivho, after
prayerful, patient searching of the Scrip-
tures, have come to the conclusion that
the Bible teaches no such doctrine. Now
such persons as take opposite views con-
cerningt this doctrine must either find
some common ground upon wvhich to
unite> or else the tendency will ho to
drift apart, and mere]y agyreeing to differ
will scarcely ho sufficien~t to keep them
united in their work of spreading Scrip-
tural holiness in the 3arth. Besides,
what a calamity if, because they cannot
see eye to oye, they should become hope-
lessly estranged.

*We confess we are not without strong
hope that that which 'has failed to ho
accomplished heretoiore inay yet ho
secured, and the majority agyree on some
higher truth, wvhich wvill secute al' of
blessing that exists in the faîth-cure
movement, wîthout its dangers, and the
rest agree to dilTer. With this distinct
ob4jeet hefore us wve will commence to,
.-oroughly discuss the faith-cure miove-

ment in our next number.

THE NATIONýAL HOLINESS CAMP-
MEETING.

This important gath~ering at Wesley
Park will soon coimmence, and again
we cail special attention to it. Many of
the friends of holiness, in Canada, have
doubtless often eriterCained a strong
desire to attend one of these meetings.
The stirring reports from time to time
coming to thema bas increased that desire,
but distance and expense have stood in
,,he way of gratifying that desire. But
now that one of them is broeight to, our

very mid.st we trust that very inany
Canadia .Âs will fiock to it.

These national camp-meeting., are
the great representative meetings of the
holiness .revival in the Tjited States,
and one can look forward confidently
to meeting the best type of holy living
and Christian experience, secured by that
great modern holiness revival. Provi-
dence bias so, ordered it that the members
of our Association are flot distracted by
lookingy forward to a second holiness
camp-meetingr this summer, s0 that we
can rally, togrether and cordially wvcJcome
our American friend8 and co-operate
with thern in securingr great~ spiritual
blessing.

There oughit to be a much larger
gatherîng of members and friends of the
Association than last summer, and wve
trust there wvill ho.

We would strongly advise those wvho
can to take tents, but where thi.s is not
convenient ample accommodation wvîll
be found at the hotel or private board-
ing houses.

lRev. Mr. McDonald, whio bias full
charge of the camp-meeting, is successor
to the late Rev. J. S. Inskip, as President
of the National Camp-Meeting Holiness
Association. H1e is supported by the
able editoi of the Chrîistian Standard,
and Rev. Dr. Watson, evangelîst, one of
the clearest expositors of the doctrine of
holiness it bas been uur pleasure to
listen to. Besides many other weIl-
known and efficient workers are expected
to, be present aiu add interest and profit
to the series of services. We expect to
be present ourselves, and hope to, meet
very niany of the i1riends with whom we
have shared common spiritual blessings
at former camp-meetings.

We intimated that there wvas no Asso-
ciation camp-meeting on the programme
for this summer. This is literally cor-
rect> so that, ut present, those desirous
of attending a holiness camp-meeting
4this summer are shut up, and we thînk
very properly, to this one whicha com-
mences on the llth of August, at Wesley
Park, Niagara Falls..

.As to what form Association gather-
ings may take this year, wh-1ther as an
early FUall camp-meeting:. or Conven-
tion, we ha-e as yet no intimation and
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so ail can make their arrangements for
this camp-meeting untrammellcd by
any thiougclits9 of future Association
gatherings.

For ail further information concerning
this meeting, address Rev. W. B. o3sborn,
\l 2siey Park, Niagara Falls, Ont~.

NOTES BY THE ASSISTANT
EDITOR.

From the Ifrish Ohrlstiaan Adt'ocale.

We condense for TiuE EXPOSLTOR a
report of the Holiness convention hieid
in Dublin, as a part of the regular pro-
ceedings of the recent Irishi Mvethodist
Conference held in that city.

The introduction of a Holiness Cion-
vention into the business of the Method-
ist Conference is a decidied innovation
andL a boid one. But it proved a most
blessed variation froni routine, for it
biuught into additional prominence that
essentiai feature of Mietbodism, viz.: IlTo
spiead Scriptural Holiness throughout
the world." And we heartily endorse
the teaching that came from the Con-
vention plattorm, showing the success of
Methodism, at ail times and in every
place, bias been strictiy coinmensurate
with the attention gie to the sanctify-
ing wvork of the iEfoi_1y Spirit in the
preaching. We know no other success
except the spread of Scriptural iHoliness,
not as a dead dogma mereiy, but as a
vital experience. And we strongly de-
precate the injury done to the cause of
Christ by a nebulous evangelism, which
.fails to insist on the necessity of per-
sonai holiness in the believer.

Our Engiish brethren who took a iead-
ing part in the exercises were greatly
.blessed of God in their presentation of
tU-s grandest of human subjeets. A
pastor, Rev. W. Middleton, of Birming-
ham;- a layman, James Wood, LL.D.,
J.P., alderman and 3x-mayor of South-
port, who is a graduate of Dublin Uni-
versity;- and iRev. T.. Cook, the now
famous and succebsful Conference evan-
gel-ist, were the men whomr God sent us
with messages of b' iy truth for that
impottant meeting.

We were overjoyed to hear in the
teaching of the hour that God the Hloly

Ghiost is the soie agent in the sanctify-
ing of the believer'; tliat a tedious pro-
cess of strivîngs, prayers, groans and
other efforts is not the condition of its
reception-but as it is the undeserved
gif t of God, so it is to be received by the
exercise of faith on the part of any child
of God, Who longs for it and is now
wviiling to receive it. Many in connec-
tion with the meetings entered into the
liglit, and have believed God, that Il walk-
iiig in the Iighit a. Hie is in the light, the
blood of Jesus Christ bi*s Son cleanseth
them from alsin." And the blessingçthey
carried away with tbem to their severai
circuits and localities wvil1 be a distinct
experience of entire sanctification. Al
this wvili be both Scriptural and Method-
istic. B. S.

The camp-meetiLg.z recently held at
Moorefield, Ont., wvas a time of great
blessing. Ministers fromn different points
in the Guelph Conference Iabored with
us, some of whom have for years heid
up the banner of IlHoliness to the Lord "
with unf,.'.oering arm. Rev. G. Richard-
son, of Listowel, Who directed the reli-
gious strvices, continually pressed upon
believers the necessity and priviiege of a
pure heart, and as iestimony fromn minis-
ters and others was not absent, and
preaching on that lime was frequent and
faithfui, the subjeet wvas neyer lost sight
of during the days of the feast, and was
the theme of much earnest conversation
on the ground. lany entered in, and
many more wvere lifted, refreshed, and
established in that grace. In that char-
acteristie of the meeting, the desires of
the pastor of thie Moorefieïi Circuit,
Rev. A. McCulloch, were ver3 lar,;;ely
gratified.

The number of conversions was not
very large, but quite encouraging when
compared with the number of uncon-
vected persons who attended the- meet-

i ng to any extent. Messrs. Crossley
and Hunter, the weli-known evangelists,
wbo were with us during the whole
of the meetings, xnay be described as
"cexperts" in the art of holding evan-
gelistie meetings Most of their exposi-
tions and exhortations were luminous,
satisfactory and beautiful, contributing
immenseiy to the spiritual profit of ail.
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On the whole, the meeting wvas a great
gain to the causýe of Scriptural Holincss
in this recrion. B. S.

A few years since the Lord enabled us
to lead into the ligbit of Entire Sanctifi-
cation a young local preacher, who bas
since spent two years in the ministry in
Michigan, U.S. z. few days ago hie
writes telling of the recent camp-meet-
ing at Eaton Rapids, Michi. The grrounds
consist of thir)ty-ohree acres lying along
the Grand Ri'7ee, and have cost for land
and improver .ents nearly $5,000. Holi-
ness is inscribed on the banner of the
entorprise, and for that distinctive work
is the place designed. In the recent,
meeting, holiness wvas kept to the front
Cf rom the first songt to the last benedic-

tion." The forces were marshalled under
the leadership of Dr. Watson, the Holi-
ness evangelist, and author of IlWhite
Robes." "I do not think it too much to
say that several h'îndred were blessed
with a pure heart, miany converted, and
about tifty ministers left the ground
fully sanctified, to spread the hioly fire
througbout western Michigan." B. S.

In the samie letter lie refers to a large
ingathering to the church under h is

o charge, a few months aglo. In a letter
we urged bim, to press the privilege of
holiness upon the ncw converts at once.
Now lie says: «II took your advice. My
converts are ail doing well. I neyer saw
such satisfactory progress before. I have
not lost one. Fraise the Lord." That is
fhe New Testament way of building up
the Church of God. Show them. their
privilege in Christ by the Holy Spirit,
and suchi of tbem as have been truly
converted wvil1 speediiy Il go on unto per-
fection." B. S.

INCIDENTS BY TUE WAY.

THiE BAND CAMýP-MEEPTrNG.-We hiad
the pleasure of spending a short time at
this gathering, and considered it to be a
privilege indeed to meet Bro. Savage,
surrounded with a large section of bis
Band-workers. However, we leave the
description of the meeting to others.

UJNITED PIEAYER-We found ourselves
again at Welland, the chicf objeet, of our
visit, as far as we were concerned, to
have unitcd prayer with the Secretary
concerningr Association work.

THE RESULT.-TbC outcorne of our
united waiting upon God wvas perfect,
freedom from care or anxiety about the
matter shiould the way not open for an
Association Camp-Meeting this summer.

NOT A SMALL VIç'roiy.-To us this
does not present itself as an unimportant,
victory of faith, for .from. our standpoint
there are many considerations which
mighlt be namned -%vlich would capse us
to look upon the failure to have our
regular camp-meeting as disastrous to,
the Association as an DAssociation, apart,
from the failure to secure the spiritual
resuits which mighit be expected to corne
f' oi our united labors, under the bless-
ingr of the God of holiness.

GOD'S BLE.SSINr,.-BUt this is, after ail,
the thought upon ,',hich the wvbole,
hinges. Are wve sure that God's blessing
would attend our labors if wve permitted
considerations of policy, that is, regard
for the interests of an Association, chiefiy
to sway us ? There is sufficient zeal and
energy amongst us to sit 'down and de-
liberate, after a business fashion, and
resolve to have a camp-mneeting at Êfl

hazards, and then carry out those de-
cisions with. promptness. But wve are
possessed with. the conviction that any
such a course, bowever it migrht coin-
mend itself to many, would not have the
distinct stamp of the IHoly Spirit's pres-
ence, as we have witniessed it at ail three
camp-meetings.

OUR ONLY COURSE-IS to continue as
the Lord plainly leads, and that, to, us,
seem's to be to thro-g ourselves with
heartiness into the I\ational Camp-
Meeting at Wesley Park.

ONE STEP AT A TiME.-To those who,
fo]low their Divine Guide with con-
fidence, it is enough to see one step in
ad.vance to follow*with alacrity.

NO OTHEP. W.AY.-We carefully cau-
vassed the fact thiat no other door was
thrown open as formerly. For those wvho
understand the workings of our Associa-
tion know that we have simply followed

a
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on as Providence bias thrown open
widely the doors of entrance. As before
intimated, we know of Lriends whio have
no misgyivings concerningt the work of
the Association in the past, and no fear
about its future, whio would not hesitate
to guarantee success as far as expenses
and labor are concernied, if their convie-
tions wvere, as in the preceding sumrners,
that the interests of this hioliness revival
in Canada called for an Association camp-
meetingt this season aiso. We are thus
particular that the apparent interrup-
tion in the series of Association camp-
meetings may be looked upon as simply
Providentiai. Let us then listen to the
cail to suspend our local efforts for the
time and unite with our American friends
at Wesley Park ir. cordial, hearty labor
in the Lord.

REiNriOECCEbENT.-Bro. Sberlock, the
assistant editor, spent several days xvitb
us, attending several of our holiness
meetings. Ris .addresses were specially
on the subject of the Comforter, and
were erninently calculated to conflrm
and strengtben us, for bis growth in
Christian experience lias been wonder-
fully similar to that whicb hie witnessed
at the meetings whieh bie vas enabled to
attend. We rejoiced. in the* delightful
unity in the Spirit xvhich we realized as
we worshipped or conversed togrether.
Our prayers go xvith him in bis increas-
ing labors for the God of boliness.

A NEw PERIODIÇAL-The JCngo.
-This is another ]îoliness publication
added to the long iist now published.
Vie li'agdon~ is edited and publishied at
Chester, Pa., by R. Keiso Carter, a xvriter
weil known to those who read distinc-
tive boliness literature. We give it a
cordial welcome and doubt not it lias its
special mission and xvili accomplish it.

REDUOTION 0F FAn.ES TO WESLEY
PÂRK.-On ail railroads a Lare and a
third, provided the proper fornialities
are attended to. Froin Toronto and
return the fare is reduced to $1.50;- it
is needfui to secure a certificate at the
Methodist Bookz Room ere starting..
Tickets good for the season.

DEATH 0F. REv. GEO. MULLER-Wn,
learn through our exehiangres that a
telegrrarn hias been received frorn Aus-
tralia announcingy the deathi of this
mighrlty man of faith. Mr. Muller but
rccently wvent .o Australia on a mission-
ary tour.

MY EXPERIENCE.

(Gontinued.)

The question vas once asked me, Do
you ever Leed lilke exhorting? I tbougbt
a moment, and then answered, No, but
I can tell you how I feel about it. If I
had a voice that could be heard to the
ends of the earth I should love to cry,
'Behiold the Lamb of God that Laketh

away the sin of the wvorld."
Thirty years have passed away since

I gave the answer, and stili it interprets
the feeling of my heart. And should
not iis be the true, glad impulse of
every child of God?2 The liglit that bias
corne into the world bias shined into our
hearts, and this liit should shine out
upon the wvorld, and not lie put under
a bushel. Receiving this light we do
not walk in darkness concerning our
state, for we, know that we have fellow-
ship with Hlim and Ris blood cleanseth
us from ail sin.

Well, we have not the trumpet voice
mayhap, but we can whisper or talk of
Ris exceedingygreat love to us, at our
homes and amongst our immediate
friends, and then the liglit xviii penetrate
dark hearts, for God, even our God, will
open. themn to its influence and power.

Thankfully, I say that it is my delight
to witness to ail that it is possible to be
a xvife, a mother, a housekeeper and so
completely be filied w'vith the iight of the
world which is Jesus, as to have it
reflected on everythingr around, so that
the ordinary cares of the house become
heavenly, and the very furniture speils
out holiness to the Lord, yea and amidst
it ail to so show forth Christ in life and
conversation that others gladly admit
here is something of real value-the
religion that can accoiinplish sucb tbings
in the life of a mortai mnust lie divine.

.Lf etimony is that abiding in ChristImakes life so grand that, even when
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living what is called an ordinary life,
that 1 would not exchiange it for a life
of worldlincss even if lived in a palace.

But pardon if agrain 1 take up for a
little the narrative of my life.

Four years after the Smithville meet-
ing, I was united in marriage to Hlenry
Bridgeman, son of Thomas Bridgeman,
one of the first settiers in that part of
Canada. My husband was one of those
who were converted at the Smithville
meeting before mentioned. For forty-
nine years he lived a consistent Christian
life, and -then after two years of suffering,
patiently but triumphantly endured, he
entered into his reward. I think: of him
now not as- the suffering one, but as one
before thé throne sivelling the halle-
lujahs of the skies.

Great and mighty are the joys of
salvation here on the earth, but what
must it be to be there. Whilst 1 mourn
Lseera to anticipate the time when 1 too
shall help, to swell the anthem of thc
redeemed, and shout glory. honor, praise,
and power be to our God for ever and
ever.

We expected to settie down perma-
nently to a farm life, but "man proposes>
God disposes." The poor health of my
husband changed ail our plans. Our
domestic happiness also suffered f rom
the inroads of death, for in three years
we were called to lay away our flrst-born,
our darling littie Almena, in the beauti-
fui graveyard at Grimsby. But through
ail these trials I could see the good hand
of my God. Truly I found that whiie

"«God moves in a inysterious way
Ris -%onders to perform,"

that indeed Rie plants His footsteps in
the sea and that HTe is in every storm;
and to-day as I look back I can say that
there was power in this Gospel to enable
me to say, during every triai and in
every bereavement, Thy wiIl be done.
These afflictions drew me nearer and stili
nearer to Hiniself, and now whilst, look-
ing baek over the past, whilst regarding
the present, or ]ookirig out upon the
future the language of my heart is

"'TIl praise my Maker whilo IVve breath,
.And whien my voice is lost in death

Fraise shall employ rny nobler powers.
My days of praise shall near be past,
While life and thought and being lasts

Or immortality endures."
Buffalo,. M. ]3RipGEmAN.

EXPERIENCE.

LiSTowEL, JuIY 21, 1886.

DEAn Bito. BURINS,-For some time
past I have feit that I should yet have
to give My religious experience to the
public through the EXPOSITOR. Natur-
ally of a tirniid> retiring disposition> I
shrank from the very thought of pub-
licity. The Holy Spirit brought the
subject often to my mind, but as often I
shrank. At Iast I have submitted. '«Any-
thing, Lord, that will glorify Thy name.
I cast ail self aside.»

Home influences taught me early to
know righit from wvror1g, to distinguish
between evil and good. Though subject
to the powerful drawings, of the Hioly
Spirit I neyer yielded, but woulld use a
strong will power to resist. I led a
moral u-prighit life before the wvorld, but
the inconsistencies of professors of re-
ligtion, attracted me littie towards the
Church. Consequently*I became self-
righteous. Teaching school near Moles-
wvorth,- about five miles from my present
home, I becamie awvakened to the respon-
sibility of training those children for
God.

In revival services held in the Moles-
wvorth Church, and at the- same time in
the Listowel Church, I deterinined to
test the reality of the religion of Jesus
Christ, and accordingly came out as a
seekzer -of salvation. in the 1\olesworth
Church, but would not act out my con-
victions on coming home to the meetings
in our. own church.

0f course God did not accept me while
I cherished pride and prejudice in my
heart. This was in the spring of 1884.
The following summner was one of the
most miserable of my life. The next
wvinter I proposed attending the Normal
Schiool, and in my despair I cried, " I
can neyer go to the Normal unless I am
converted!" HEow mercifully God dealt
with me! How His xvise providence
wrought out the plan for my salvation.
Twvo events, memorable to me> markc the
Jast week of September, 1884 -the
arrivai. of Mê.ssrs. Hunter and Crossley
for the purpose of holding evangelistie.
services in our town, and the consum-
ing of my sehool by lire. Thus God
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opened the way for iny entrance into
the Kingdom. It seemed to me that
Mr. Hunter came on a special mission to
lead me to Christ. I shall never forget
the struggle with self to step out of my
seat to the altar of the Listowel Church
on that Friday night. All that remained
was to cast myself upon God. The fol-
lowing Sunday He came so gently into
my soul that I did not realize His
entrance for a time. Soon, however, I
could not doubt the reality of the change,
for God so filled my soul that for three
nights I could not sleep. My eyes were
as rivers. The stream of Divine love
came pouring in so fast that I cried,
"Wait, wait, Lord, wait !" I continued
happy for some months; but soon the
duties of the Church became irksome.
Satan questioned me as to the reality of
ny conversion. At last I said to myself,
" If this is religion it is not worth much."
The coldness of the Church increased
this feeling. Reasoning about the plan
of salvation an inward voice said, "Is
not Christ's death in vain if it does not
restore to us our lost estate ?"

God removed me to a community
where some professed a deeper work of
grace. I watched closely the lives of
those professors of holiness, and was not
disappointed. The freedom and ease
with which the meetings were conducted
won my admiration. I became hungry
for a similar experience.

At the Galt Holiness Convention, 1886,
I claimed the privileges I so longed for,
and was led as gently into the experi-
ence of sanctification as of justification.
Since then God bas taken us as a family
and placed us in the fire of affliction.
Oh ! the bitterness of the cup He gave
us to drink-so bitter that I found my-
self praying in the words of our Saviour,
"Father, let this cup pass from me." It
seemed as though my lips could not
utter the prayer of submission, "Thy
will be done." But the victory canie.
How He is purifying us in the furnace!
May He keep us there till His image is
perfectly reflected in each of us. Praise
God for the means He takes to separate
us from the world, for the perfect peace
which fills my soul, and for the constant
approval of my divine Guide in the face
of opposition. I never had such an

intense longing to see souls brought into
the clear light of gospel privileges-to
see them sanctified through the Word
which is Trut- Oh, that the Church of
God would awake, that there might be
a Lazarus resurrection. Pray for me
that I may be true to God here, so that
all the Divine will may be fulfilled in
me-even me.

A sister lately started on the highway
of holiness, ANNIE J. EDWARDS.

P. S.-Since writing the above the
tbought has come to me that perhaps
God is only testing me on this point,
therefore I leave this with you to use as
God directs-to publish or not. I am
satisfied you will understand me.

A. J. E.

PIETY, POWER, CONVERTS AND
MONEY

BY REV. A. J. JARRELL.

Here is a quartette that is needed in
every church on earth. To such a choir
the very angels in heaven would bend
to listen. But let them assume their
proper places-Piety first, power next,
converts next, and money last. This is
the divine order, and it bas never yet
been inverted without producing hideous
discord. I drop the figure, but retain
the order. For the good name of the
Church we put the money last. Tne
day bas not yet come when the Church
of God classes money, even when given
for the Lord, as of equal value with
piety, power, or converts. Nor do we
now fear the immediate approach of such
a day. But we have feared it. There
have been times when ominous sounds,
as of brakers ahead, fell on the ears of
good men on Conference and Convention
floors. They felt that the Church was
in danger of inverting God's order, and
putting the money first. The men of
whom I speak were neither miserly nor
niggardly. They stood in the fore-front
of hberality. Yet they could see that
of all the offerings a man ever brings the
Lord, bis money is the least; and of all
the marks of spirituality in a man, the
mere contribution of money was the
most uncertain and deceptive. Still the
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church that made bbc largesb offcring
wvas counted bbc prosperous cburcb,
wbebhcr souls were saved or not. The
preacher that mosb exceeded assessmenbs
was coanted mosb useful, tbougrh there
was no advance on any other line. Not
that money was of equal value wibh
souls in any man's eye, but the produc-
tion of money wvas proof taubamount
that ail other lines wcre equally ad-
vanced, bhougb no signs bbereof wvere
visible bo bbc eyc. "Woe wortb bbc
day " whcn sucb proofs pass muster in
bbc Churcb of God. For a bbousand
ycars they have passcd in bbc Romish
Church, and bbc money thus raised bas
planted their banners over bbc habitable
globe. Tetzcl's song ivas bbc key-notc
among bbem:

"Wheii the rnoney in the box doth ring,
The soul right up to heaven.shall spring."

No wonder good mon held their brcath
as bbc sound of these very breakers feul
upon their cars in Conference asseinblics,
and in Churcb papers. Tbank Ood, bbc
bide is burning. Moncy is pub lasb and
leasb in importance, tboughi not in quan-
biby. Wben ib is not, it is an offence bo
God. Listen: IlI will not reprove tbee
for bhy sacrifices and bhy burnt offerings
to have been conbinually before Mie. nI
will bake no bullock out of tby bouse,
nor be-gôabs out of bby folds. For cvcry
beasb of tbc forcst is Mine and bbc cattie
on a bhousand his. If I wverc bungry,
I would not bell bbce: for bbc wvorld is
Mine and bbc fulncss thereof. Offer
unbto God bbanksgiving, and pay bhy
vows unto bbc mosb BHigh." flore -%vcre
maberial offerings pub before bbc sacri-
fice of a broken heart, and bere wvas
God's infinite scorn of bbc xvbolc bbing.

The liberality of bbc Cburchi in Mace-
donia bas been hianded down bbc ages
by bbc Hloly CGhosb, and Hie bas been
equaily careful bo tell us bbc spirit in
which it was donc: "Tbcy first gave
their own selves unto bbc Lord." There
werc ricb men in the days of the Master,
wbo brotigbb great bags of gold and casb,
tbemn into bbc brcasury; and there wvas
a poor xvidow that brougbb "bwo maites
wbicb make a farbbing," and fli said
she "casb in more than bhey ail lIo
because babbcd and baptizcd in bhe fui-

ness of bier love. Thieir grveater gifts
did not show gvreater love -in is
oye. fer smnall pittance, anointed as it
wvas wibh tbe perfume of lier piety, is
feit in the throb of the Cliurch to this
day. There is a sorer need than money
among us to-day-pressiing as that need
may be. There is a loudercali than the
one for additional mon in missionary
fields-piercing as that cal! is. The
crying need of the Ohurch is a "'tongue
of fire " on the xninistry at home and
abroad. True, indecd, we have not
money enough. But alas! alas! our
lac«k of power in the f oly Ghosb. A
lack which no diversion of attention can
hide-which no financial exhibit can re-
lieve, and which no parade of numbers
can atone for. Howv soon would ail else
be rit if this were only supplied!

We have a great Churcb, a great
history, and a great mission. The
tbings that made the Churcb great, and
these alone, can keep it great. The
doctrines, the experiences, bbc labors, and
above ail bhc "'anointing," which, bave
made up its hisbory-bbese and tbese
alone can fulfil its mission. Hie that
secs no deeper into that history than its
money and its bigness, needs an inspira-
tilon from, above. Hei bbat wants new
doctrines and customs, to meet the de-
n-ands tbat are upon us, is as manch a
stranger to bbc animus of tbc Churcb as
lie is to that of the wvorld. Wc need
"lan upper-rooma" in every Ohurch; we
need tbc Il one accord " and bbc "one
mind" that werc tbere ; and above al
wc need tbc Ilother tongues " of Pente-
cosb, bo shako this wodld of sin. The
conclusion is irresistible, that we need
bbem, at least, as maucbi as tbc nien that
had tbree years' personaltbraining and
communion witb bbc King of Glory.

IlThe Churcb stands on its kuces. Ib
bas marcbed around tbc world on its
knees." Its greatest batties and its
greatest victories bave been wvon on its
kcnccs. Idu needs no other mode of war-
£are in this day. Tb wvi1l not nccd any
other, so long as "bbch race is not bo tbc
swift, nor bbc battie bo bbe sbrong."»
There was no display of buman wisdom,
and not one 'toucb of rbetoric or science
in Peter's sermon at Pcntccosb, but there
wcrc rodhob boîts of thunder froma bhe
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Spirit of God ; and there wvere three
thousand saved. There is no other way
to eut men to the heart. Twvo thousand
years of research have failed to find any
other way to human souls like the
"demonstration of the Spirit." This is
the one great lesson taughit us in the
history of the Church, and it cornes
freshi frorn the Aposties. If we are only
truc to this lesson we have the pledge of
the "'uttermost parts of the earth for a
possession " for our Master. If we for-
get it, or> whichi is the sanie, allow it to
sink to a level with other tessons, "'there
shall not be one stone left upon another"
of this glorious bouse our fathers built.
MORE PIETY, MORE POWER, MORE CON-
VE RS, MORE MO0NEY.-Standard.

LET GO AND TRUST.

DANIEL STEELE.

It is an inspiring thoughit, that we are
addressing a multitude of readers who
would know more of Christ. A Ianguid
desire is not sufficient. You must desire
J'esus with an intensity which will make
your soul a glowing f urnace. You must
reachi the point where you wvill be wifling
to seli ail, or hold ail else cheap in comn-
parison wvithi the fulness of love to
Christ. There are but two steps down
to the pool which makes whole-conse-
cration and trust. iDifficulties attend
both steps. Some are in doubt wvhether
tlhey surrender ail to the disposai of
Christ. To such we say, Consecrate al
you know, and then ail you do not know.
This includes ail your assets. God asks
no more than this. At this point rnany
fail, through fear that they are to become
paupers, when God means to endow
thern with untold wealth. What, let
Christ «become my Lord indeed! Is it
safe to give Hiu comnplete control over
my heart, to be the sovereign of my will,
the owner of aIl my property, while I
sink down to a mere stewardship under
Him! Will Hie not take some cruel ad-
vantage of me? WilI Hie not command
me to hard service? Wili not reproaches
be hieaped upDon me, if I avow before
men and angeis thatI arn wholly Christ's?
Very Iikely Hie will honor you by in-'

trusting to you some difficuit labor. Tf
you go into partnership with HEim, you
must share ail thie reproach which cornes
upon the firrn. You are advised before-
hand that, Jesus is an unpopuiar char-
acter :n what la ca]]ed the best society.

IlIf they have called the M aster of the
bouse Beelzebub, howv rnuchi more so
shall they cati those of His household? "
IlThe world wvill hate you, because it
hateth Me; but be of good cheer, I bave
overcorne the world." Hence there can
be no perfect con secration without an
accompanyiflg trust.

Just here let us wvhisper in your ear
that perfect reliance in Christ is impos-
sible so long as you are cherishing your
good namne as a treasure more precious
than lis glory. 1 tliink that Hie liad
ministers of iRis gospel especially in
view when H1e said, ",How can ye be-
lieve, wvhich receive honor one of another,
and seek not the hionor which cometh
from God oniy ?" This is not a rebukze
for a jealous care of our moral standing,
since an untarnished name is, with
preachers, an indispensable condition of
success, but for a wveak trucldling to, a
public opinion, hostile to unadulterated
Christian truth. They are tempted to
temporize, and tone down the gospel to
please men on whorn they think them-
seives dependent. Reader, your reputa-
tion is not too good to give to the Lord
Jesus. IPaul's seli'-surrender included bis
popularity. "If I yet pleased men, T
should not be the servant of Christ."

Sonie teach that consecration must be
a perfect and distinct act, preceding
faith as a distinct act. *But we can
neyer surrender to, a person whorn we
do not trust. So that faith, simple faith,
lies at the bottom of every step God-
ivard. We have recently seen a beau-
tiful illustration of the need of trust in
order to compiete consecration. A glass-
worker wiakes a beautiful, yet exceed-
ingly £rail ornament, and brings it to bis
friend as a gift. 11e says, "'This is
yours; it is very delicate, and must be
touched wvith the greatest care."

<' But," says the friend, whose hand
has been outstretched for severat minutes,
ccwhy do you not let go your grasp and
ative it to me?"

"cOh, because I arn afraid that you
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will take hold of it so strongly as to
break it, and ail my labor will be lost,"
replies the giver.

"But you say that it is mine; let it
go, then, and if it is shattered in the
transfer the loss will be mine, and not
yours."

If your gift of yourself to Christ is in
good faith, let yourself go; and if you
break ail in pieces you have lost noth-
ing; it is Ris loss. Perhaps lie can
make a better use of you thus shattered
than He could with your wholeness. In
Ris service a broken heart is a thousand
times more efficient for good than a
whole one.

It is true, also, that far more of con-
secration succeeds the act of perfect
faith and realized sanctification than
precedes it. Under the full blaze of the
Spirit's illumination we see inuch more
to consecrate than we did before.

"But," says one, "I cannot see God's
hand; how, then, can I know that He
accepts the offering of my heart?" You
are not required to know, but to believe.

"l How can I believe when I feel no
change?" The ground of your faith
must not be your feelings, but the word
of God. When you make a legal tender
of yourself to im, it is your duty to
believe that He accepts you, according
to Ris promise. This is simple faith.
When it pleases God He will give to
your soul a joyful realization of your
acceptance. This is knowledge. The
divine order, both in nature and in grace,
is faith, the stepping-stone to knowledge.

Professor Morse believed it possible to
communicate intelligence by - electro
magnetism before he knew the fact.
Ris faith led to his knowledge. You
must believe that Jesus Christ is able
to save unto the uttermost, before you
can "know the exceeding greatness of
his power to us-ward who believe." If
you attempt to reverse the process, you
will grope in Egyptian darkness ever-
more.

If the blessing of coifscious complete-
ness in Christ, and the abiding Com-
forter and Sanctifier, is by faith only,
why not now? To-day is the day of
salvation. Full salvation surrounds you
like a shoreless ocean. You will gain
nothing by waiting. There is no lack

for God to supplement, and there is no
partic Jar in which you can improve
yourself and make yourself more accept-
able to him.

Neither sanctification nor justification
is by works. Works involve the ele-
ment of time; but faith says, "Now,
this instant, thou, O God, wilt receive
my offering."

"But, says doubt, " suppose that I
feel jnst the same after I thus believe,
what then ?"

Keep on believing the promise, and
insisting that God is true. He may de-
lay for days and weeks the declaration
of your conplete acceptance, in order to
develop .and test your faith. The longer
the delay, if you trust unwaveringly,
the more marvellous the manifestation
of Christ to your soul as your complete
Saviour, when the Comforter takes
the things of Christ and shows them
unto you. The Syrophenician woman
lost nothing by pressing her suit against
chilling discouragements. Faint not.
Just here thousands have failed. They
did not grasp the prize because they did
not persistently believe.

Others fail through a subtle legality.
They trust in their consecration, and
not in Jesus only. They take a com-
mercial view of the matter, and present
the offering of their hearts as the meri-
torious ground of their receiving the
fulness of the Spirit. This is a piece
of folly and presumption, which finds
its parallel in the wayside beggar, who
insists that the act of stretching out bis
upturned palm earns the alms which the
passer-by may give.

After you have laid your gift upon
the altar look away from your gift, that
is now God's, toward the skies, whence
the fire shall come down to consume
your sacrifice, in token of its acceptance.
Thus in ail our approaches to God there
are three requisitions-Belief, Faith,
Trust. "For he that cometh to God
must believe that He is, and that He is
the rewarder of them that diligently
seek Him."

Others fail because of their seeking
the gift, and not the Giver. You r;t
pray this prayer: "Lord Jesus, glorify
Thyself in me." When you are seeking
for some delicious ecstasy you are not
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seeking to glorify Christ to the utmost
of your ability. There must be anabso-
lute resignation-of self and selfish desires
in order to be a perfect believer. You
must corne to the point where the poet's
words wvil1 be the honest expression .of
your soul:

"To do, or not to do; to have,
Or net to have, I leave to Thee;

To bc or not to be I leave ;
Thy only wvill be done ini me!

Ail my requests are lest ia one,
'Father, Thy ivili be done.'

"Suffice that for the season past
Myseif in things divine 1 sought;

For comforts cried wvith eager haste,
And murimured tlîat 1 found them not.

I leave it now to Thee alene;
Father, Thy wvill be done.'

"Thygifts 1 clameor for no more,
Or selfishly Thy grace require

An evil heart to varnishi o'er;
Jesus, the Oiver, I desire,

After the fleshi ne longer k'newn;
Father, Thy only willobe done.'

"Welcome alike the crown or cross,
Trouble I cannet ask, nor peace,

Nor toil, nor rest, nor gain, nor loss,
Nor joy, nor grief, nor pain, nor case,

Nor life, nor death ; but ever groan,
"Father, Thy only wvill be done. "

-ilile-Seeite Pcspers.

THE FEEDIING OF ELJJAH.

There is something both interesting
and instructive in the extraordinary
modes. in which God fed the Prophet
Elijah on several occasions. Hie ivas
supplied with food in an extraordinary
manner; lirst by the ravens; then by
the poor widow; then by the Angtel
Jehovahi Himself. I do not claim bto
have discovered the eiýact spiritual sigy-
nificance of ail this, but 1 can certainly
draw from it lessons for my own heart,
which may be a help also to others. We
see his table spread, first on the plain of
law, nature -and its instincts; secondly,
on the plain of humran fellowship and
combined faith; thirdly, on the plain of
the supeinc4vnat and communion with
celestial. beinaïs

1. Tite feeàing by the ravens (see 1
Kings xvii. 3-6). Goci 'said to Elijah,
IlRide thyseif by the brook Cherith, and
I have commanded the ravens to feed
thee there. And the ravens brought him
bread and flesh in the morning, and

bread and flesh in the eveningt; and hie
drank of the brook." Ilow simple the
words, I have conirnanded the- rayons."
IIow God holds every eleinent and law
of nature under Ris immediate <' com-
rnand," and can work all to the benefit
of Ris children. Those ravens were not
aware of any special command from God,
they simply followed a mere impulse
impressed on their instincts by the
hidden finger of their Creator. They
brought the prophet two good meals a
day, withi ail the silence and undeviating
regularity of a natural law. There is a
correspondence to this in the way God
feeds Ris children in the infant stages
of grace. Not only are wve convicted by
the laiv and led to Christ, but after we
are converted we arc at first nourished
through what may be termed the natural
law of religion. As a young vine needs
a trellis to bean on, so the young believer
needs speciflc and external and prescribed
routine duties in order to bring the soul
to the habits of grade. Hie cannot yet
nourish himself fromi deep spiritual pro-
cesses, and ncýeds the regularity of set
tîmes and rules like the instinctive rayons
to serve as conductors of soul food.

2. Feci by the widow (1 Kings xvii.
8-9). "lArise, get thee to Zarephath:
behold I have commanded a widow wo-
man there to sustain thee," Did God
utter an artîculate comm and to the widow
to feed Elijah ? The record does not so
indicate. fIe -.,-ho <commanded " the
ravens Ilcomxuanded " also the widow;
but God articulates Ris word according
to the nature addressed. The rayons
were creatures of instinct, and God. issued
Ris eoimand fio them in the shape of a
new instinct within them; but the widow
wvas a creature of faith, and God issued
Ris ý' comxnand " to her in the shape of a
new and vigorous stretch of faith. The
highest voice of God's comrnandment is
when it is uttered in the bias of souls.
Rere we see Elijah 4fed Lromn the table
of fait, and fcllowship. Notice, the visit
of the ravens had the appearance of
ngtural law and instinct; but there was
neither instinct nor natural law in the
incoling of ineal into the barrel: in the
first case it looked like reposing on a
law; in the other it xvas repose on a
naked promise. It was not only faith,
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but a conjoining of faith. The prophet
and the wVidow belped each other by
their mutual and perfect trust. After
God bias fed us for a season through the
medium of external duties, Hie bids us
arise and go forward. He takes away
the routine props of our experience~ or
shows us their insufficiency, leads us'to
some believing or illuminated soul for
specific instruction or fellowship, rernoves
the natural phenomena away from us,'takes away signs, and brings us by a
blessed "«command " to trust Ris naked
promise for our salvation and food of
if e.

3. Fedl by thte angýel (1 Rings xix. 5-
8). Here we find Elijahi separated from
ail buman beings, in utter despair of
human help, panting to bc absent from
the body and pr.-sent with the Lord.
lIn this state of mind hie slept, weary,
huugcry, and sad. An ange] touched him,
sayrng, "'Arise aud caL." Oni awaking hie
saw the warm cakes and bottle of wcater
right at bis pillow. This wvas repeated.
The ange] is called the angel of the
Lord; Hie was the Angtel Jehovah, the
Lord Jesus. Iu this case we sec iElijah
fed on a supernatural plain, nourished
directly from the baud of bis Redeemner;-
and in addition to that, receiving a spe-
cial and personal manifestation of the
Lord. lIt is worth noticing, that the food
given by this angel possessed such invig-
orating power as to last through a forty
days' journey.

There is sometbing agreeing to this
incident in the advanced expericuces of
sanctification. Af ter tbe soul lias cutered
the lufe of perfect trust, God often Jeads
it into a solitariness of feeling and a
period of separation from ail human
souls not unlike Elijah under the juniper
tree, and Jesus in Gethsemane. Hie draws
us fromn depending for nourishmeut upon
intermediate laws and ageucies, brings
us to feed directly on I{imself, the vital-
ity of Ris precious flesb and blood,-the
bread of Ris body and the water of Ris
living Spirit. When Elijah was farthest
removed fromn other souls, the Lord most
distinctly uuveiled Rimself; the samne
was truc of John in Patmos. lit is not
that we cease to have fellowsbip, but
there is a weaning fromn other souls
whieb furnishes an occasion for the most

distinct and immediate views of the
Lord.

Each of 1these modes of feeding coutais
sugg estions worth elaborabingf had X
space. I have only hinted at the prin-
cipal ones. WTe discover progrress at each
step.

Progtress as to the nearness of thxe
food: at first it wvas wafted to hlim fromn
an unknown distance; the next it was
supplied to, hirn in the housé wvhere he
lodgred; but at last it wvas placed at his
very boîster (sec margin). To use a
military phrase, hie wvas getting nearer
each time to his base of supplies. Thus
Jesus would " prepare tables for us " (Ps.
xxii.) bill we can find morning by moru-
ing the living food aù our vcry boisters.

We sec progress in fe]lowvsbip: at flrst
with the works of God, thien with the
saints of God, then wvithi the persoual
Lord. We sec progress in the disclosure
of Divine ageucy: in the feeding by the
raveus God manties Ris ageucy under
the mute instincts of the birds; in feed-
ing- from the mysterious and unexhausted,
barrel, the imrmediate ageucy of God
cornes a littie nearer to view-Hfis mira-
culous finger is almost visible at the
bottomn of the barrel, yet no person is
seen; but in the feedingr by the Angel
Jehovah ail intermediate veils are laid
aside, the agency of the blessed Provider
stands revealed direct in familiar love
-and pemsnal form. Thus Rie, -,hose
very naine is the Bread of Life, "'feeds
us vith food convenient for us," frorn
this infant state of grace up to those
sturdier experiences of abaudonmient and
trust in which Hie can make free -%vith
US, and give us our daily bread, as it
wvere, frorn Ris urigloved hand; for the
glove is ever on bis hand, and the veil is

*ever on Ris face, except to those whose
eye are anoiuted to "'sec Hum who is
invisible." - G. D. Watson in " Live
Goals."

To escape the consequences of our sin we
are willingf to, do almost anything except to
abandon the sin itself. The history of reli-
gion inay almnost be described as the history
of successive endeavors to, placate God and
avoid the consequences of brokcen law, by
somnething, other than obedience to law and
a return to the service of God by holiness of
heart and righteousness of ]ife.-SeL.
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TO MYSBLF.

Let nothing, make mie sad or fretful,
Or too regretful;

Bce stili.
Whiat God lias ordcred must be righit;
Mien find it in thine own delight,

MN.y wvi1l.

Why sliouldst tlîou ifill to.day wvith sorrow
About to-mnorrowv,

My hearti
On~e watchies ail with care most true;
IDoubt not that lie w'ill give thee, too,

Thy part.

Only be stcadfast; ilover waver,
Nor seek eartlis favor,

But rest.
Thou knowest wlhat God's wvill must be
For ail Ris creatures, so for thee,

The best.
-Paul Flemnming.

WIIY I ]MD NOT C0MB HOME.

JENNIE IL JAMES.

Last June, 18853, my health failed after
being in Juidia only six nionthis. I 'vas told
that there wvas danger of paralysis in mny lef t
limb, and that if I used it I would lose the
use of it for life. Months ivent on, when
anotiior physician said that staying ini India
would only agg,ýravate îny disease. I would
never acclimatize, and hie advised nme to go
home. In October or later, stili unable to
walk -%ith any comfort, general opinion -%vas
that 1 should return home; but the word of
the Lord said, &"1If ye ivili stili abide in this
land, thon wvill I build you, and niot pull you
down, and I will plant you and not pluck
you up." IlBut if ye say, we wvill not dweil
in this land, nleitiier obey the voice of the
Lord your God, ye shall bo an execration,
and an astonishinent, and a curse, and a
reproach, and ye shall see this place no
more." IlKnow certainly that I have ad-
monislied you this day."

I had received a special consciousness that
the cleansing blood liad reaehed xny soul;
but îvhat of my body? 1 becamie convicted
for healing, the saine as I liad for conversion,
or dlean Ileart, tind felt that my diseased
body was loatlis.,me, and thiat lie wvanted
and intended me to be healed. I was
anointed and prayed with according to James
5: 16, and feit a trifle of new lufe instantly
go through my entire being, and knew tliat

thougli there ighylt be no outward manifesta-
tion at once, that tho work of healing liad
beguni. A few 'veeks af ter tlîis 1 was able
to wvear my shoos and sti .d.zngs, and walk to
chîîrchî; but I becamne worse again, and it
ivas îîot until I camne to B3ombay on my sup-
posed way to Ainerica that I was perma-
nently healed. It -%as the opinioni of othiers
generally that 1 inust go home at once, and
I mnyseif became so discouragred tî'%t 1 sent
for my ticket to be boug'ht at onc u
after doing so feit such an over'vhelmning
sense of condemnnation as 1 neyer before feit,
and hope nover to feel. again. I wondered
if I wvere sumnioned Lo the judgment l>ar on
nîy way homle wvhat account I could give for
leavingy the field to which I hiad comie, with-
out doing the work lie liad called me to do.
I feit I %vould be speechless and silent before
the great throne without, excuse. Oh, I liad
limited the power of Hum whio lias "lail
power in heaven and in eartli." The harvest
was white, and I wvas ieaving without thrust-
ing in niy siekie and reaping. 'What could
I do ý On my knees with tears anud crying I
besouglit the Lord that if it 'vere Ris wvil
f or me to stay, to hinder my ticket froin
being bought, and 1 would stay. I knew the
person wvho liad gone to procure it was ai
prompt, energetie, decided person, and no-
thing, but the overruing of a highrpoe
would be iikely to hinder the ticket being
purchased; but I plead and askced the Lord
to please make hum feel that lie need not get
the ticket that day, but if it wvere lis will
I should go home, to lot it be done. I knew.
my prayer was heard, but did flot know
wvhichi way it wvas to be answered. This was
Saturday, and in the evoning sent word to
let me know if the ticket was bouglit, if not,
not to buy it, as I did not feel satisfied about
going home. Word came back IlAcheho,"
" 1ail right; " but wvhether it meant that niy
passage home wvas ail righit, or that ho
wvouldn't secure it, 1 did not know, and so
had another day of suspense. Sunday moru-
ing some way, 1 can't tell how, my atten-
tion -%vas calod to 2.) Chron. xxv., where
I read of Amaziah who had hired a hundred
thousand mighty men for a hiundred talents
of silver, and the mn of God told lin that
the Lord wvas not with them; but if lie 'vould
go, go; but God would make thein fail bof ore
their enemies His-answer or query, "lBut
wvhat shal i1 do for the hundred talents 'vhicli
1 have givon? <" was so like my own thouglits
about my ticket wvhieh I supposed was
bouglit, 1 felt that God was not -with me in
my going home, and I foît that the words,
"If you will go, go; but God will malce you
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to fali before your enemies," were intensely
applicable to nie. Tien, as 1 thouglit, "lbut
what shall I do for the ticket? " the answer,
"lthe Lord is able to give thees much more
than titis," assured mie that 1 should stay and
lose rny ticket -ather than go and lose the
approbation of God.

Sunday eveningé a lady missionavy living
at the saie bouse as the person to -'whomn I
lîad given the 'money for my passage home,
remarked that she would like to see me
before I went home, as slie wouid like to
send something, to hier mother in America.

"Oit! I sid, don't mention my going,J
can't" bear to think of it." "O!1 but you
wvill have to, think: about it, it's'decided titat
you are going." I supposed by this that slie
knew that my ticket wvas bought, and it
gave nme a slîock: that affected tue ail night;
but stili I dare not go hxomne, even if I
lose my ticket," were the wvords I expected
to, tell them as I came to see thern Monday
morning; but who should meet mie but the,
very person to whom I hiad given the money.
saying, as lie reached to shake bands witli
nie, WelI, Sister James, I did not secure
your passage home."'I "Paise the Lord," I
answered, Ilit is ail of the Lord;» then I
told Iiim my experience and convictions.
IlWelI," hie said, IlI could have gotten your
passage, but a steamer had, just sailed that
day, February i 3th, and no more wvere going
tiil the 25th, so 1 feit that Ii need not get it
that day." So literally had God answered
nxy prayer on Saturday, that Hie would
please niake lin feel that hie need not buy
it to-day. Hallelujah! Froni that time Hie
has only been confirning xny faith that Hie
meant, me stay in India, and to-day I burn
the hast bridge that could take me home,
unless God builds one i{imself and takes me
over. Shout Ris praises! Amen. I am
110W strong aud well, liard enough. at work
to enjoy the Pauline liue of self-support. I
have been asking, the Lord for thousands,
and with as much assurance as I would ask
for my daily bread, and I just as much
expect to get it -%vhen fie sees that the time
has corne for me to use it for Ris glory, and
whiether it will be the fruit of my own years.
of patient labor, or Loin Ris own rich trea-
sury, 1 amn satisfied. At present I arn earu-
ing ail I need for persoual expeuses, and'
have turne to study the languag,«e by improv-
ing the turne. Sometimes, like Paul, I
wrought day aud night, but like hum too,
the Lord stood by me. The Lord has seemed
to have been showiug me very phaixily Ris
will concerniug me in regard to, ry field of
work for the natives, and has so led me, that

perhaps in anotîter ycar or s0 1 can enter
that place whicx 1 wSas so slow to believe was
mine. Iu the meanwhîle I amn to delight
myseif in Him, and P.-e will give me the
desires of my heart. I have commnittcd My
Nyay unto Elini, and He is bringîng it to
pass. I anresting inlun, ;vaiting patien-tly
for hum. Gloryto Ris name! I love fim
and ail Ris saints aud people. I want to
add that, after friends wvho, had knowvn me in
Secundeî-abad leard that 1 was going to
stay iii India, I received letters saying that
they thouglît I was running a great risk,
aud that I would be an invalid for if e; but
the Lord is rny stren-tP. fie also is becorne
my salvation. Ir. my place that the Lord lias
given me iii Ris vineyard at îpresent 1 see as
clearly His own dear leading as rny staying
in India. Dr. Alice Condit, who-ra GZod was
pleas,"d tùo use in ru;storirig me to health, said
she liad wanted some one, and God seenis to,
have ordered that I should be, the one, to
help care for the patients. Tie Lord has
been wonderfully wvith me since hieiping her
with the sick. On the mnoring of the day
that 1 received the letter saying that Bishop
Taylor decided that I should come to Judia,
a voice seemed to say to me so clear, aud to,
my surprise, IlI wouder if the Lord doesu't
want you to study medicine before coming
to Judia." Lt may be that fie wants me to
novi that 1 have corne, for there is a medical
college riglit hiere in Bombay open for
woinen, and I sce great need of it.-7he
Christian Voice.

fiE GIVETH POWER.

Notes of an address by Dr. Cullis: The
question is. what is power ? "fiHe giveth
power to the faint." Sorne persons tlîiuk
thatb means to sort of push a man along ; but
it does not! We know hîow power in
maehîuery sets every wheel and part of it in
motion, but wvhen God gives power to maxn,

hcornes in Rimself ; and Re is the power.
fie takes possession, as the steain takes
possession of the engine and coutrols it. Lt
is not outside influence or puslh; you caunot
define it or tell what it is, but He says, "IlIe
giveth power to the faint; aud to themn that
have no might fie increasethl strength." (Isa.
Xl. 29).

Nowv I amn sure everyoue here wants
power, and you remember there is, no abstract
blessing given to auy chiid of God. Lt is
the One Rimisehf vho, blesses, that cornes in;
fie is our faith ; fie is our lielp ; fie is our
life; fie is our strength ; aîîd fie is our
power. You remember the promise -was
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given that the disciples should have power
when the IJoly Gliost came and took posses-
sion of thern. XVe are under the dispensation
of the Spirit of God; we are not back in the
Old Testament with its types, and under the
law, )ut we are living to.diay under grace.
The Hciy Gliost bias comne in, not as an in-
fluence that breathies iseif about us, and
acts upon our outward system, and possibly
.stirs our liearts a littie; but we are under
the dispensation of the Holy Glios., who bas
corne to make us His own temples ; not to
move upon the face of the wvaters, but to be
the power in our hearts, the very liglit itself
to, every one of us.

Obeloved, do you know thiat power, that
distinct blessing, we talk about here-not
justification by faith alone, but the stcp up
higylier than that, when a man yieldls himiself
whîolly to God to be sanctified by the Spirit
of God, and have the powver of the Holy'
Glîost come upon him'? Do you know what
it is ? I knowv many do, but 1 believe there
are rnany more wvho wvould say if I should
put the question, II want the po-%ver of the
Holy Gliost to rcst upon me.' And there is
only one way to gret it. You cannot fill a
full vessel; if it is baîf full you can put
sornething else in the part that is empty;
but if you wvill empty the vessel, H1e -will fi11
it fui). of new wvine. The wvater-pots at tire
marr-iage of Cana wvere empty; if they had
not been, lie could not have :fllled thern.

So I knowv of no other 'vay thian to, exnpty
ourselves, get self out of the way, yield our
whole being, and say, 'I1 do not want to, have
anything more to do wvith self; I wvînt self
to, be dead, and t~he Holy Gliost iHirnself to,
corne and take possession of tbis body.' Do
you N'ant that?1 Are you ready to, make
such a surrender to, God that H1e inay tpke
possession of al] that you are ?-Times qf

"A SOFT ANSWER TURNETFI
* AWAY WRATH.

Mr. Wriglht says: Il.1 once owned a large
flock of hens, wbich I generally kept shut
up. But one spring 1 concluded to let tbern
run in rny yard, after I had clipped teir
wings that they could not fly. One day
when T Came borne to, dinner, I learned tbat
one of my neigliors had been there full of
wratb, to let ûe, know my liens bad been in
bis garden and tbat be bad killed several of
tbem and thrown tbem, over into my yard."

IIGreatly enraged at this procedure, I de-
terrnined at once to, be revenged, to, sue him,
or in sorne way get redress. I sat down

rnd ate mny dinner as calmnly as T could;
and by the time I had finisbed niy meal, I
became more cool and thîouglit thiat perbape
it wvas nut best to figlit witb rny neiglibor
about liens and niake him my bitter, lastîng
enlemy. I concluded to, try another way,
being, sure that it wvould do better.

"'Aft3r dinner I went to rny neiglibor,
wvbo wvas in lais garden; and, strange to, say,
he was in pursuit of my bens with a club,
trying to kili tbem. 1 accosted bim, and hie
turned upon me, bis face inflamed with
-%vrath, and said-

"IYou bave abused me. I will kill al
your bens if 1 can get at tbem. 1 neyer
wa so abused. My garden is ruined.»

III arn very sorry for it." said 1. I dii
not wvish to injure you, and now I see I
have made a great mistake in letting out
my hens. 1 ask your forgiveness and arn
willing to, pay you six times tbe damnage.»

The man seemed confounded ; be looked
up to the sky-then down to the eartb-
thon at bis neiglbor-then at bis club-
and then at the lien be bad been purrsuing,
and thcn said nothing.

"Tell me now,' said 1, ' what is the
darnage and I will pay you six-fold, and my
bens shall trouble you no more. I wifl
leave it entirely to you to say what I shal
do, for I cannot afford to, lose the love and
good-will of my neighbors, and quarrel
wvith tbern for liens or anything else.'

1' arn a fool l' said the neigbbor. ' The
damage is not worth talking about, and I
bave more need to, compensate yolu tban you

me, and to ask your forgiveness than you
mine.' "-Selected.

A SHOWER 0F BLESSINGS.

13Y T. C. GARLAND.

A few years since I was invited to- take
part in some religion s services in a town
about sixty miles from London. The state
of religion was very low, the congregations
were small, and indifference prevailed
tbrou.gbout the town.

Tbe ministers feit and deplored this very
much, and often met for conversation and
prayer. At length it was resolved to, cal] the
leadinig friends of the varions churches to-
gether, and consuit as to the best means to,
be adopted to, bring about a better state of
tbings spiritual, and unite the congregations
to love and good work-s.

After sorne deliberu.ýîo;., it was deeided to
hold a week of special prayer, to, invite two
strangers to preach on the Sunday, and
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Unally to hold a united tea-meeding in the
Baptist schoolroonm. As thiere 'vas a large
number of sailors and waterrnen living, ini
the towvn, Il was one of thie l)reacllers t> be
invited. At first 1 felt a littie hiesitancy,
but being told that mucli prayer hiad been
~offéed, 1 consented to g-o.

On my arrival I found thiat the towvn mis-
sionary liad coiiv(ned a meeting for prayer
on the Saturday evening to implore the
Divine blcssing on the forthicoming services.
I was mucli struck wvith the strong faiLli,
-confidence, and earnestness of both mea and
wvonen.

Th.e next morning <Sunday) they met for
prayer at six o'clock, and as wve returned
home my lîost said.. 'hile tears ranl dowvn
lus face, IlBless the Lord, wve have received
the earnest of what is to follow!1" At 10.30
1l preached in a full bouse to a most atten-
tive congreuation, and at 6.30 in the Wes-
leyan chapel.

My reception wvas somewvliat unusual. On
entering the vestry one good friend said.
"You wvill have have a good congregation, sir,

for the place is packed." As I made no
reply to lîim, lus ce-steward think-ing, I sup-
pose, 1 liad not heard him, said : IlSir, the
chapel is full, aud ;ve shall have seuls con-
verted to-niglit."' To VMis I replied, I hlope
ive shlall'

Neyer shall I forget bis look, as with
much surprize Le said: "'Hoping, sir, did
you say? What, are you only hoping? If
that is ail, you can return to London, for wve
shahl do better without you than wich you.
We are believing, yes, we are believing; and
as sure as Nve have been, asking, so sure
shahl we receive." Taking my bhand, lie
whispered in rny car: IlWhere is your faithl
Only believe, and wve shahl sec the salvation
of God."

At the close of the sermon I anniounced
that we should hold a prayer-meeting wvith-
out conchuding the service, and invited ail
to stay ivho could do so. Nearly the wvhole
of the congregation remained. After sing-
ing, I gave an invitation Vo any that were
seeking mercy to corne at once Vo the com-
munion rail, that we might pray wvith them
and point them Vo the Saviour.

After a littie time, one young wvoman
accepted the invitation; she wvas indeed
broken-liearted, but seon fc5nnd "1deliver-
ance" through faitli in the atoning blood,
and being filled wvith joy, stood up and testi-
fied that lier sins were ail forgiven.

One of the leaders, sitting in the body of
the chape], came up to the front, and ciasp-
ing, bis hands together, said: "Bless God,

the answer is corne! Now let us sing thli
Doxology and go home rejoicin"

At this 1 feit soinewhat surprired and
grieved ,feeling certain that there wvcre many
others deeply convinced of sin. \Vhile 1
'vas coùsidering wvhat it wvas bcst to do, as 1
wvas anxious not to give offence to the
friands, a warmi-hearted sailor, to my great
relief, shîoutel ijt-, "lThe answcr is not fully
coine-it's oî..y the droppings of a blessed
slxower! 1 (od lia told me wve shial hiave
many souls. Go on, Mr. Garland!1 and let
thxose go bomle who choose. I, for one, say,
you must not e'-'nclude. Why, just look in
this pew, liere are three penitents ail on
their knees-go on, sir!1"

Seeing this to be the feeling of the meet-
inas it wvas also the convic'tli of my own

niind, 1 decided to continue the service, and
comaienced siixxing:

"O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great IRedeemer's praise,

Tho glories of my God and King,
The triumplis of His gracc! "

As wve sang, the Hoiy Gliost came on the
people in a most remarkable manner: Tears
and sobs wvere hÎeard ail over the chapel. 1
again invi ted penitents to corne to the coin-
munion rail, and it ;vas soon filled: sorne
seeking, pardon, others for the blessing of a
dlean lieart It 'vas a grand siglit to sec
teachers and seholars, hiusbands and wives,
parents and chuldren, seeking Jesus; and
they dîd not seek in vain. This gracious
answver to their prayers filled the liearts of
both ininisters and people wvitli joy and glad-
ness.

But the most extraordinary manifestation
of the Spirit wvas on the following evening.
As already stated, it ivas decided to have a
tea and public meeting in the Baptist school-
room. But the nuilbers wvere so great that
it wvas impossible Vo get thern inito the room.
at the saine time ; se, after one party had
taken tea they made room for a second, tili
ail liad been accommodateci.

And now came a grave difficulty:- whiere
slîould wve hold the meeting? The scliool-
room was mucll too sinall,- so a request 'vas
made to the iininister for the use of the
chapel. Ile wvas a young man, and Lad
only lately been received as their pastor, so
feit a littie hesitation in coiisenting, lest lie
should give offence to bis people, as the
sclxool-roomi only lmad been asked for; but
seeing the necessity of the case, hie gave us
permission Vo go into the chapel, and Vhs
being announced to the friends, the place
was flled some time before commencing the
public meeting.
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The platfoî t-. was well filled wiLli minis-
'ers and friends from the varieus cliapels,
and £rom the commencement of the netn
we feit the presence of God anîongst us.
After seme of the speakers liad addressed
tlîe congregatien, the cliairman, standing up,
said: ôVafore I cail on the next speaker,
we -will sing a hymn."

Wlhile the liymn wvas being sung, a lady,
known by ail present for lier piety, zeal, and
devotedness.o God, ief t lier seat, and wvalking
up to, thîe front of the platforrn, beckoned me
down. "I have a request te, make throughl
yon to, the cliairman. It is, that lie wiil
stop further speeches, and at once commence
a revival prayer-meeting. If this bo done
many sotils wvill be saved."

llaving said this, she returned to lier
place, and closing lier eyes, appeared to be il,
earnest prayer.

Whien tlie hymn iiad been sung, I said:
IlMr. Ohiairni, 1l have a request to, make,

if you please ; perhiaps it is a mnessage from
Ileaven. You saw that lady, -vhom you ail
know, corne wp and speak to, me 1 It lias
been iinpressed on lier hiearL that tiiere should
not be any more speeches tlîis evening, but
she requests you at once to, commence a re-
vival prayer-nieeting; aîid if so, the Spirit
lias told lier încany souls -vil1 be wvon for
Christ."

The chiairman was not, at ail prepared for
this, and seemed a littie annoyed. As soon
as lie could recover himiself, lie said, lwell,
Mr. Garland, you have taken me quite aback.
1 was neyer in a fix like thmis before in al
My life. Wihl you please give eut a hymn
wliile I consult wvithi the different ministers
on the platform ?"

1 tlieni gave out tlîe grand oic1 lîymn,
beginning :

" 1Jesus ! the Namne high over ail."

During the singing 1 was wondering whiat
the resuit of tlîis ministerial consultation
would bie, for sorne wvere shaking their heads,
and others looked very grave.

The hymn being flnished, the cliairman
rose and said, Il Well, friends, wve have lîad
our consultation, but cannot agree to, any-
thing. This being the case, I shall ask the
ministers to speak: for themselves."

Af ter a few moments one of tlîem. said:
IlDear OChristian friends, this is a very

solemn time-a very solemn subjeet." Rie
then paused. IlWe have had a good time,
and there is a blessed influence ; my advice
is to conclude the service, and let us all
retire;" he biien sat down.

The next one said: "J.)ear brethren, I

have lived several yenrs in this teovn, and
a1lvays on good ternis viith my Baptist
friends, ai-d aum not ',Viliinig Vo otl'end tl'%ein
in tlîis or any otîmer inatter: I inust r-etire."

Hie hAaving talken lus seat, anothxer rose
up, saying, 'II am. quite îvilling to stay, and
quite willing to, go; it shall be as the chair-
man chiooses."

Thils broughît the chiairmnan on luis feet
again, but on'-r to say, III cannot take thie
responsibility-I shall retire."

The excitement ameng the people 'vas
very great, and at hast tlîe chairnian, address-
ing me, inquired, «i Will yeu take the re-
sponsibility of tlîis maeeting? You sc thîe
fix 1 arn i.

"'Ycs," 1 replied, Ilwith pleasure; for I
sahlie ec ut of tue town to-morroîv, and it.
,vihl net matter whviat, anybody says about
nie."9 But after a moînent's reflection I
said, IlSir, is it right te put it (,, any one
nian?î Let us put it te, the people thern-
selves; and îvith your perwission I -%ill de se."

To this lie agreed.
Addressing tliem, 1 said, IlDear friende,

I have thîree proposais te, briîig before yeu:
lst. Is it your wvish te, retire at oncel
f2nd. Is it yeur ivisli te, listen, te more
speeches? 3rd. Is it your -%visli te, reniain
aud have a prayer-meetingl The hast pro-
posaI I put first. Now ail that are in faver
of it held up their hands."

A hîost of hands were hield up, -.nd shuoutg
of IlGlery be te God! " rang througlî the
building.

Itlien began te, sing:

"Thiere is a fountain filued wvith bleod, " etc.

The niinisters had ail left except eue,
and lie lîad gene into, the vestry for lus hat
and coat, when ai, invitation wvas given to,
any that felt thîeir need of Jesus, ai-id a de-
sire te, fiee Érem tue %vrath to, corne, te, go
inte the vestry.

Instantly a yeung man said, "lI wiil go,
sir; " then anether fellowed, and anetlier.

The minister wvas net expecting this, sud
inIquired of the flrst, IIWhist do yeou want'l"

"1Oh, your prayers" 1 »vas the reply. 11'1
want te, be made happy. Lord Jesus, have
mercy on me! " And, falling on his knees,
lie îvept bitterly.

The minister at once felt there -%vas work
for him in that room. and Ged made him the
happy instrument in leading penitent seuls,
te, the Savieur. Not ouhy was the vestry
-%ve. fllled, but peuitents were crying for
rnercy in different parts of the chîspel : seme,
kneeling in the pews, others in the aisie, net
able to wvalk further.
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As it wvas getting rather late, I' thouglit it
wise to bring the service to an end, and pro-
nounced the benediction, but only a few
went home: a large nunuber remained, some
of tlîem on tlieir knees, declaring they ;vould
remnain thiere tili they fournd Jesus. Seeing
their determination, we commenced singing
another lîyrn. As the penitents wvere seat-
tered ail over the chapel, I Nvas anxious to
gdt tliem togretiier, but could not prevail upon
them, thieir distress 'vas so great ; so wve
went around, first to one, tiien to anotiier,
encouraging them to Il trust in Jesus."

About this tirne one of the deacons came
in, and by his direction the ehapel-keeper
began to turn out the liglîts. At this 1
became nitucli alarmed. I was iii a pew kneel-
ing beside a young wvoman who liad been on
lier knees for some 'ime, weeping rnost pro-
fusely. Other persons were similarlyengaged.

When sawthe aslîghlts turned out, I
began to fear lest our good -would bce vii
spoken of; but wlien ail the liglits hiad been
extinguýsIed but three, God rnercifully inter-
posed.

Close to, yhere the deacon wvas standing,
sat one of his workrnen wi.th his wife; they
-were supposed -lo be the gyreatest drunkards
and blasphemers in the place. The man al
of a sudden feli on his knees, and looking
most piteously in bis rnaster's face, cried out,
IlOh, dear master, pray for nie! I amn sucli
a sinner, I arn afraid 1 shall be lost."

The deacon xvas so surprised at the request
that lie knew not wvhat to say or what to do;
and to add to, bis difliculty, the woman feli
on lier knees, and with tears requested,
"Master, if you are going to pray for Jolin,

do not forget me: offer a littie prayer for
me; for 1 amn as great a sinnpr as niy lius-
baund."

The deacon's lieart wvss toîîclied, and lie
exclairned, looking up, I Tis is of God,
aud not of men; nothing but Ris Holy
Spirit couîd accomplisb ivliat 1 nowv sec."
Then kneeling dowvn, lie prayed that ail wvlo,
were seeking migylIt flnd the Pearl of Great
]?rice. Z D'

Soon af ter this I asked ail wlîo liad that
niglit been savedl to stand up and testify to,
the power of grace ; and, tlîank God ! rnany
did so, ana arnongst tbem the inan a.nd bis
wife just alluded to.

This wave of Gospel grace àivept tlîrougli
the town : congregations increased; menibers
were sanctified, and sinners saved on every
hand; cottage prayer-rneetings were; insti-
tuted, aud soine wvere even lield iin public-
lieuses on Sunday afternoons.-Ifore .Leave3
[rom J~fy Log.

FEELING AND PRINCIPLB.

P. D. 11UNTINGTON.

In almost any of our coinrnunities you rnay
set ten persons to inquire into, the religious
state of tlieir neighibors, sud in niiîe cases
out of the ten tlîe lirst question wvill bc about
feelings. Not, Wlist are your convictions of
truth, your principles of conduct, the root
and grouiîld of your faitb iii God, or in the
solid and ixed facts of the revealed gospel
and tlîe kingdorn of our Lord! but, Whiat is
your feeling? Not, Wliat are you standing
on? N ot wvhether a hioly Christ bias your
loyal and unflinching obedience. Not how
far you are practically pledged to a rigbiteous
Msster--which are certainly the chief matters
niow, as they were in the days and preaching
of the apostles-but rather wvhîther the sen-
sibilities are iiveiy, and the devout ernotions
enthusiastie. Religious feeling is one of the
fruits of the Spirit---one of thein; it lias
mucli to, do iii kiîîdling aud sustaîning re-
ligious exertion. But feeling is certainly the
nost irregular elernent in our composition,
and it se, far dcpends on outward cnditions
that it makes oue of the least trustwvorthy
tests of the actual frarne of a Christian soul
before God. Feelings belong to the passive
part of our nature; principle to the active
part. Feeling depends on a sensitive surface;
priinciple on depth of moral purity. Vie feel
spontaueously, and often wvhether we -%vold
or xîot. There is no principle and neo duty
,vitlîout a direct exertion of tlîe will. Feel-
ing may be sudden; dluty is deliberate.
Feeling may be transiciît; duty is constant.
Feeling, changces wvitli temiperomneît,witli state
of liealth and nerves, wvith a thousand fiekle
eternal influences. Principle is independent
of ahl plîysicai or alterable, cireumstances,
ùnoves straiglît on tlirougli ail rnoods and
cliînates, sails by fixed stars, and is tlie same
secure, end and glorious thuxîg through ahl the
shifting seasons, thougli the mountains of
prosperity were tomn up and cast into the ses.

It deserves to be coiîsidered, tiierefore,
wlîether the cînotional type of picty is, on
the whiok, thc only or the strongest type, is
calculatcd to -carry a man braveiy snd up.
righitly thîrougli ail tlîe teuiptations of the
mîarket snd society, of private life. Let us
hiope that tlie sturdy cornnon sense of this
people -'Vill repudiate anly luinistratioîî that
addresses itself chiielly to, a sentimental fsnicy,
wlther in the g *usty appeals of open air con-
venticies in sensational pulpits, or in the
scenery of churchi chiancels.

Is it net, likely that some part of the loose
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dealiiiîgs and false accounts, and violent cove-
nants, wvhich have frighitened the propriety
and shocked the botter sense of all Christian
bodies, a -traceable to thîs idea, that religion
is concerned entirely wvitli emotions, and not
with character?' Ananias and his wvife hiad
just corne into the church, been baptized,
joined the Christian conimunity, and their
feelings Nvere so far wrought uy.on tliat they
wanted to follow whiere the popular current
wvas then setting, and to throwv their private
estate into the coimon treasnry; thoughi
that xvas no part of the Christian obligation,
as St. IPaul taughit them. Vihat wvas their
sentimental ardor wvorth ? Lt did not save
thein froin being both, one after the other,
'vound up in shrouds and carried out to a
dishionored burial. It appears to me that,
even withi the recollection of living men, the
Christian faitli bas corne to be less regarded
as a commanding and miighty power from
heaven, a voice of authority, a Iaw of holy
life, but more and more as an e,-sy going
guide to future enjoyment, to a universal
bappiness and an indiscriminate salvation.
Wiho can believe these horrible insults to
morality would go on cursing our cities, and
corrupting our youngy men, if the offenders
looked up above a hireling police, a venal
judiciary, and a cowardly public opinion, and
believed those simple words, "'Thou, God,
seest me, -vho ;vilt, by no means clear the
guilty ! » The gospel is a gift of grace, but
if it does not keep the disciple out of the
schemes of sharpers. and liars, the grace bas
mniscarried. The grospel is love; but it has a
law element in it, too, whichi the saintliest
Christian neyer outgrows. The Old Testa-
ment goes into the New. The c',,viour says
explicitly, fie came not to destroy the lawv,
but to fulfil it, and Hie is coming again to
judge every follower by bis deeds. If you
cut the New Testament apart from the Old,
your owvn Bible is gone, and rationalism -,vill
pick the fragments to pieces at its leisure.
XVe want the older and eternal. Testament
,vhich gives us the text-"l Rigbteousness
and judgment are the habitation of Ris
throne." Sec how that w'ord Ilrigbteous"
studs ail the Seripture pages, and how the
glorious reality it represents is-the steadfast
foundation of the wvelfare of souls, from the
flrst creation on to the ne-v heaven and thie
new earth.-St. Louis Christian Acivocate.

When a mani believes on Christ, Christ
becomes his, and ail IRis fulness is available
for him. But the actual appropriation of
the grade of Christ will be according, to the
serise of need and the stren-th of faitb.

BISIIOP GEORGE ON PREACHING
HOLINESS.

On this subject of floliness, my dear
brother, permit me to plead w%ýith1 you affec-
tionately, anl wvitli ail the travelling and
local preachers, to preachi the doctrine and
recommiend the spirit and practice of HLoli-
ness by a holy life and a pions conversation;
and permnit me to plead successfully witb the
exhorters, leaders, and inembers generally, to
pursute Holiness as the bighiest and best gift
of Ileaven, while wve are probationers in this
world of tribulation. This is no time to
lower the Gospel standard, wvhile -%ve see the
iniserable doctrines of Socinianism and An-
tinornianismn marching, about with so much
popularity.

I-Ioliness wvhich places ns at the feet of
Jesus, -,vlere we niay rejoice evermore, pray
without ceasing, and in everything give
thanks, will save us from the miscbievous
and muinous contagion of such. doctrines.
XVe shall theii constantly know for ourseives
that, wvithout Divine assistance, we can do
nothincr; but, through Christ strengthening
us, wve can do ail things. - letter to Ab1lner
Chase in 1S21.

THRE BEST WORKERS.

Trle best -vorkers are not those *whose
chief tbought is work, but wbose higbiest
aim is the wvill of God. The truest -way to
do the -;vork of God is to be always i the
will of God. It is possible to give ourselves
to a work to -vhiclî God lias not called us;
or to wvithliold ourselves frein paths of ser-
vice whicll Hie intends us to taire.

Vie rûay be holding the choice in our own
bands. Simply because thie ;vork is definitely
the Lord's work, wve may take for granted
that it is the -work to which we are called ;
and 'we niay go forth- looking to God alone
as the Source of strength and the Giver of
suiccess.

But there is a more excellent wavy. Let
uibegyin lower. Let us begin by the conse-
cration of ourselves to E:is -will. Let God
choose for us. Let us not inake our ovin
plans, and then corne to Hum for His blessi ng
on our -çay. Let us spread before Huim a
dlean sheet of paper, that Rie may xnap out
for us Ris wvay, and show us Ris will. t
us give ourselves to, lini, not that first of aIL
'we xnighit do, but that first of ail -we iniglit
be, what Hie pleases.-Lfe ofat&.

Great spiritual liarvests are not reaped by
the fireside.-Railton.
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GIVE.

Sec the rivers flowving
Downwvards to the sea,

Fouring, ail their treasures
Bountiful and free;

Yet to hielp thieir giving
Hidden springs arise;

Or, if need be, slîowers
Feed them from the skies.

Watclî the princely fiowrers
Their richi fragrance spread,

Load the air withi perfurnes,
From their beauty shed;

Yet their iavish spending
ILeaves theni not in dearth,

Withi fresli life replenislied
By their motiier eartlî.

Give, thy heart's best treasures-
From fair nature learn:

Give thy love, and ask not,
Wait not a return!1

And the more thou spendest
Frorn thy little store,

Witli a double bounty
God -%vill give thee more.

-A. A. Proctor.

HTAGERSVILLE.-On Saturday, July 10, 1
ieft Grimsby Canip, sharing the carniage of
Rev. Ri. W. Scanlon, whvlo kindly drove me
across country to Canfield Junction. Bro.
S. lias just heen appointed to the Canboro>
Circuit, a fine field for work. We left
Grimsby after dinner and reached the above
railway point by 6 p.m: There 1 took train
for Jarvis, whence Rev. T. WV. Jackson, the
new incunîbent, drove me six miles to Hagers.
ville, which place had also jus- received its
new nîinister, Rtev. J. Saunders.* Arrange-.
ments liad been made here for a Band
reunion. WXe began the, services on Saturday
nliglit, continued them ail day Sunday and al
day Monday. Great blessing came tous. Local
Baèids from Sprinlgvaie and DeCewsville,
witli many friends fromn Jarvis and adjacent,
sections, crowded tue commnodious churcli.
Believers were greatly qieikened and a
numbfr of seekers presented themseives at
the aitar-most of whoin cast thieir souls
at Jesus' feet ini penitence, and trust. This
wvas my first visit to Ilagersville, and I rejoice
to bear 'vitness that the labors of dear brother
Warren Martin and. his =ssu iate Nvorkers,
more than a ycar ago, in this section of

country have lef t abiding fruit. The cordial
reception I met, the power atteiiding, the
services, the lieartiness of co-operation on the
part of the niew ninisters, including the
junior brethrcn KelIey and Culver, the
plcasantncss of the reunion wvitlh brothers
Fincli, Harrison, Father DeCew, anîd mnîy
othier brethiren beloved, will remain with me
memories of brighitness and blessing, forever.
God biess Hagersville and Jarvis, niinisters
and people. D. S.

COURTLAND.-I came froin 1-ag(ersvilie to
Tilsonburg on Tuesday, July 13, for a short
icat homne." Telegranis and mail matter
assailed me here as elsewlhere. i1 gave two
ni-lits, withi the intervening day, to Court-
,and, Nvliere a good deal of Band wvorkli as
beeni done. ]Rev. D. H. Taylor, the earnest
pastor, is persistent in puslîing his lines and
had egeddear brothier Chapman to corne
to his lielp. T'le wvork done liad been largely
on the line of hioliness, a departmeîît of
teacliing, and effort for whiicli God lias emi-
nlently qualified brother Chapman, and lie is
content to abide iii lus calling. The after-
noon and evening servi ces on Thursday Nvere
full of the powver of God. On the following
Sabbath a circuit reunion wvas to li e ld at
wvhicll lRev. G. A. Mi'itchell, thue new incum-
of Tilsonburg, was to b c present, preaching
in thie afternoon. -Brother M. lias met 'a,
hîearty reception fromn lus people and is
already being made a biessing to thîem.

BAND MUSIC BOOK.

This new issue is lieing eageriy souglw, and
bouglit. Brother Hathaway lias àlown
excellent taste in lus selections,' and some
quite new music is introduced. The sale of
the B3and Hymn Book and of the Band Music
B3ook will go on side by side, as tliere are
lîymns in eachi book not to be fonnd in the
other. Thue mechanical get-up of tlîe new
book is highly creditable to olir 1ýetliodist
lPublisliing House. The book is cliepp as
weIl as hanidsonîe. Manilla covers 25 cents.
Limp clotlî 35 cents. Discount to Agents.
Send orders to REv. DAvID SAVAGE,, Tilson-
burg.

WESLEY PARK CAMP-MEETING.

The wet 'weathier durimg the first weck
seriously interfered wvitl the success of the
canip-meeting. But as at Dellii a year ago,
good work wvas done iii the learts of -Band
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'vorkers and Christian people generally. Tbe
second wveelc the wveather 'vas fine, but hiay-
ing liad h egun and farmers wvore too busy to
leave borne. Large crowds assembled for
the Sunday services. Valuable hielp -%vas
rendered by liovs. C. Fish, J. ri. Fairchilds,,1
T. W. Jackson, N. Buriis, T. Collin-, Dr.
Eby, and other mnisters; and aise by Bro.
Chas. Ryder, an. ovangelist of the Society of
Frienda. A burried visit wvas paid to the
camp by ]Rev. Alfred Andrewvs, -%vith a view
te secure IBand wvorkers to, fili vacancies in
tbe North-West. Bros. Walker, of Agnes
St. Cburch, Toronto, H.. littebales and Frank
Barnes and -%vife, have responded to tîjis
appeal. Bros. Arthur Trott and A. R. IRan-
ton have been draf'ted as supplies for Circuit
wvork in the Niagara and Guelph Conferences.
Others are takiing work in Miebigan.

Joined in one spirit to our Head,
Wlere Hie appoints wve go,

And stili in Jesus footsteps tread
And show ib jraise below.

Bro. Frank Woodhull greatly rolieved me
by takin g charge of the boardingI departinent
and having, the oversigbht of temaporalities in
general. The expenses wvere, beavy, and
tbouglî a special effort wvas mnade on tbe last
Sunday to bring up the deficiency, collections
and free-will offerings failed to do this.

D. S.

A WEEK 'AT GRIMSBY.

On Friday, July 2, 1 passed on froin Wes-
ley Park to Grimsby to meot an engagement
thýere for a wveek of work. Bros. Hathaway,
Clernens, MeLachlan, Dr. Sterling, and Sis-
tors Hall and Luttreli wvere the workers wvho
accornpanied me. After a pleasant run by
rail wve reached the older encarnpinent at 5
p.in. and took up our quarters at the Park
fl1ouse. We wvere joined afterwards by Bro.
Handley Bird and others, Nvhio romained be-
hind at Wesley Park to, close up the campaign
there. IMrs. Irvine, wvho is opening an
Academy for' young ladies at Wesley Park
also spent a few days witb us at Grimsby.
At each place this devoted Christian lady
rendered valuabie help in our see'vices. We
were also mucli encouraged wvitli the presence
and help on both the encanîpients of J.
Slîilton, Esq., barrister, of Toronto, and Mrs.
Shilton. These dear friends bave iately given
tlîemselves to Cod and to, Ris Nvork. Mrs.
S , who is a graduate of the Boston Con-
servatory of Music, bas conseorated ber voice
and culture to the Master. Tbe'song services
cornmanded the audiences on both camp-
grounds, and contributed largely to the in-

terest and prlofit of the meetings. A fewvof
the singers remained ovcr a second Sabbath
at Grimnsby. D. S.

MILÙ31AY, MAY 8T1.-BrO. Glen and I
;vere stimmoned to hold a series of meetings
in this place, U-pon our arrivai 'vo found
the pastor, ]Rcv. J. 'Webster, very anxious
and very niuch interested in the spiritual
welfare of the people. Several efforts bad
been made to reacb the unconverted by wvay
of special services. The immediate resuit of
wvbich wvas very limited. The Little-faiths
thought it was a bad season of the year to,
think of ' special services." IHIowever, wve
commenced, and "lthe Lord wvas wvith us."

The attendance at the flrst service 'vas
small, but the people soon began to -flock to-
gether so that after a few services the ohu-ch
wvould not accommodate the people. In spite
of any or ait opposing forces the Lord revived
Ris wvork-. Bless Ris dear naine. The
crowcLing did not, stop -%ith the people simply
commng to the meetings and church. There
wvere some lovoly touching scenes as the
people earnestly soughlt the Saviour iin crowds.

The wvork spreadl; and as our chnrch wvas
too sinal, the German minister, wbo gave us
willing assistance, uffered bis much larger
church to accommodate the people, which of
course 'vas gladly accepted. The second
night it wvas packed, and the people seemed
to corne in swvarrns. The talk wvas that "lan
old-fashioned revival wvas in. towvn" ; and it
was truly so. One of the leading business
men said, Il -ve've neyer seen the like for the
iast twventy-five years." It was truly a
blessed turne. We had to disrniss f rom one
to four times, and even thien put the lights
out to get the people to go home.

According, to our other arrangements, the
nigbt of Our farewell sooil came. The bouse
,-as Ilfilled up." We gave but one invita-
tion to those who -%vere anxious to take the
usual Mothodistie stand-coniing to tbe rail-
ing. The place Nvas soon filled, Nvhile sobs
could be lie-ard down through tbe body of the
churcb. At a very late hour -,ve hiad an in-
quiry meeting-a seazon of prayer, during
wvhieh rnany vontured their ail upon Jesus.
After prayer, a short farewvoll address to
couiverts, Christians and unsaved. The7
ministers dec'idedl to continue the services
for one week more, an account of wvhicb in a
recent letter Rev. Webster says: "11We bave
not had a single barren service since you
lef t. The announcemients were read, and
wve closed by singing ' AIl hail the powver of
Jesus' naine.' And now, although it was.
midnighti the people would not go, and
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wbile some of the f riends Nvere* saying ' good-
bye,' a nunîber of young n camne and kneit
at the railing, and gave up) to Jesus. 'Good-
bye's' were soon stopped and ve were againi
upon our kness, and clesed our labour in
Miidnîay by a last praycr-meeting. We
went to our billet, wvhere we were very
kindly entertained, tired but happy.

Next day we boarded the noon train for
the South, leavingy the friends at Miidînay,
axîd aiso the friends of Walkertoin, Who
rendered valuable assistance, wvitli many a
wvarm liandshake and IlGod bless you botli,"
Ilyou shiah have our prayers, and wve hope to
nîcet you ma hieaveni."

Since tliein news lias reaclied nie that the
Nvorl: goes grandly on. May it be ever SQ,
and may lie perfect the work wlîiclî le lias
so grandly begun. Amen.

eJ. SEOWEEK,
Napier.

EATON EÎAPIDS CAMP MEETING.-JUSt a
few lines tlîis morning. My nerves are ail
unstrung. Have just run iii to iiy rooin
for a few moments after wvorking liard
earrying luier for seats. We have been
preparing for Sam Jones and Sami Small. We
expect tlîem this afternoon-June 29. The
services liere are aimost continuous from
6 a.m. until ail lîours of the night. I went
to bed iast nighit completely wvorn out and
couid not sleep for the shouts and cries and
praises froni the tabernacle. 1f thîink: this is
tlîe most wvonderful meeting I ever attendcd.
It is surely a I{oliness nmeeting, The power
of Cod present is somethuîîg indescribable.
People are coming out by hiundreds for f ull
salvation, ministers at the altar cryingy for a
dlean beart. Dr. WVatson is liere, a powerful
speaker. The Band-workers are makingy a
very favorable impression. Brothers Willie
B3arth and Jacob ]Ruif are twvo fine young
-men. Eider Reid is a grand man at Band
-%ork. lie introduced me iii a very kind
way to the public on Sunday nîorning. The
Lord wonderfully hieiped me in taking the
service. When the invitation wvas given for
those who desired a dlean lleart to corne to
the altar, the rush was treinendous. We
liad to get them to kneel 'down wherever
they couid. There wvas no room at the altar.
The Bands that have been at work ab Grand
RIapids and surrounding country number twvo
mcae each. I expeot to attend a Band Con-
ference to-morrow and shahl give my viewvs
ýof B3and work. ý

Later, Juiy 6.-We have lîad a biessed
time. Sani Jones is a wvouderfui inan. May
the Lord bless him. Hie said lie thanked
God for the grît lie liad throughi the -race of
God. lie is going to figylit sin iii ail its
forais tili the Lord says it is euîough. I love
to lîcar hiai. lie is just the stanîp of a maxi
the wvorld needs. Cuts te the quick every
time, comes dowvn lieavy on sin and meaîis
business. Now about Band wvork: We
org(,anized the Michuigan State Band of the
Methodist Episcopal Chiurch. Quito a îîuuîî-
ber of ministers joined, and a nuinher of
young meii offeredthiemselves as regular
workers. AIl workers are subjeet to the
Secretary's orders to go w/iere they are sent
and with %viioiii thîey are sent. 1 expeut to
go to Bellevue, Midi., on July 18, witlî an
assistant. Hie is a inarried unan and lias
already been in tlîe wvork. 1 have received
many pressing invitations for he]p during
the Camp-meeting. God bless you and ail
the wvorkers. JOHN MURDOCU1.

GRAND RAPIDS.-I received your letter
duly. Have 'been se busy cf late thiat ail
cerrespondence bias been neglected. Fer a
short time I ami restimîg wvith the liarness on
and will try to catch Up. Band work in
Miiehigan duringy the past wvsnter, ln fact
froni the beginning, lias been a success.
Giory be to God, liundreds cf seuls bave beeil
led into tlîe iKinzdom and the churches
everywvlere have be Den quickened. My lîeart
says "]?raise the Lord for fis wonderful
works to the ebjîdren cf meni." IRev. J. W.
PReid, of Tlîree Rivers, lias been directing
our appointments for the past four months.
le issued a eail for a Band Con£erence to be
held at Baton Rapids Canîp-meeting on June
30. Quite a numiber cf workers from ail
parts of tlîis State wvere present. The result
of our Confereuice is a State erganizatien, to
be knowvn as the Mieig-,an State Band of the
M. E. Ciiurch. About two lîundred persons
have thus far united. My faith sees
thousands more coming. Amen. My inotto
lias long been ",Michigan for Jesus." For
thiis I have wvorked and prayed, and now.that
God's people are coming up by hundreds to
the lielp of the Lord, we shall press the bat.
tie to the gate. Would have enjoyed being
at your Camp-meeting, but the work here
denîanded our attention. On July 13 we
commence a Grove-meeting at Sehooloraf t,
and God is gfoing to give us victory. I wVisi
you couid become acquainted wvit1î our
Secretary, Rev. D. Mr Parsonîs, of Sehool-
craf b. -Ie asks al Nvio are interested in the
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Band moveinent hiere to send Iiim thueir
names and lie wvill forward a copy of Ouir
Coistitution and a Pledge shîcet. I send
greeting to ail the dear workers, wlioni 1
yet hîop£ to nîcet. IPray for us. God bless
you aîîd your work is the prayer of your
brother iii the Lord. XVILLIîi BARTJ!.

WINNIPE.G.-OuI' Conference is nowv in
session. lYesterday wvas rieli iii merciful
manifestations of Divine favor to us,
especially in the lovefeast. 1 pray for you
and your wvork, in joyous confidence that you
wvill stili as in the past be strengthîened withi
iniiht, accordiing to Ris glorious powver unto
ail patience and loîîgsuffering witlî joyfulness.
Amen and Amen.

I want to write a seed thouglît whlich thc
Lord gave me and whichî 1 mentioned ini the
lovefeast as it wvas suggested to me there.
Bro. Finn, wlîo led the service, spoke of the
mystery of knowvingf our' sins forgiven as it
appeared to Iiim wvhîen, as a. Roman Catliolie,
lie heard of it for the first tîme in a Methî-
odist lovefeast. "'Unto, us it is given to
knowv the mysteries of thc Kiiigdomn." And

c eare stewards of tiiese mysteries. " Whiat
thien is our duty as stewvards? Paul's aspi-
ration is a wvorthy answer. Iu Epli. 3.C hie
states it as b)is divine commission to make
ail men see wvlat is thc fellowvslip, of the
mîystery. Now we may îîot be able to
explain the pliilosophy of tlîe mystery, but
better than an lîour's metaphysical discussion
is an experience meeting wliere the wvorld is
called to see the fellowshtip of tlîe mystery.
And Paul declares thuat if the Chiureh come
together aîîd all proplîesy, auîd tliere conic in
,ue ignIoranlt and unilearncd, lie shall fal
dowîî auîd declare thjat God is in you of a
trutlî.

In thc lighît of this I sec the Scriptural-
ncess of B3and work. You are bringing out
a jcevcl truth. il told nîy bretlîren thuat I
thouglit it wvould be better if we preched
short sermon~s and tIen gatlîered about us
the fev wvarm-hîearted bretliren we had at
hand and show the congregation the Ilfellow-
-phip of thc niystery." May God blcss you.
I hope Vo sec thc Band work developed here.
1 want your prayers for nie and my work.
With xny wlîole heart I desire to apprehcund
that for whicli I arm appreliendcd of Christ
Jesus. J. H. L. JOSLYN.

FINGAL.-I thank God for the Band
wvork here. Wc have our usual meetings
every Friday eveningc. Many are rejoicing
in the saving grace of Our Lord Jesus Christ.

In our service this eveningy many liearts wvere,
kindlcd. I hope you remiember us iii your
prayers. May God bless you iii your Camp-
meeting. 1 niay not be wvitlî you iii person,
but remember that tiiere is at least one wvho
is wrestling wvit1 God in prayer for you. I
arn wil1iing to do anything for my Master.
I send my love, to ail the Bandl-workers -and
pray tlîat tlîey înay be the nîcans of bringiug
many poor waîîderers home to God. May
God bless you aiîd prosper your work.

IDA M. REEVES.

ToRÔNTO.-Dear Bro. Savage,-On lues.
day morning, Walter Ferry, a dear boy who
gave his licart to the Lord at the special
services you conducted iii the Queen Street
Metlîodist Cliurch, Nvent home peacefully
resting in Jesus. It lias been my privilege,
to sit at bis bedside mnany times during the
last few weeks, and have been mucli proflted
by his experience.

Wlîile his body was racked by a terrible
cougli, bis experience wvas one of rest and
peace, more marked as the end approaclîed.
His last conseious spoken testiinony given to
me on Friday niglit, at a time when lie was
so weak that 1 hiad to, place my ear close to
his mouth in order to make out wvhat lie said,
wvas, "lIt's v-ery near the end, very near the
end; but it's ail riglît, I'm going home."

Wlîen 1f saw lîjîn after this he wvas not able
to talk, but wlhen 1 asked him, about five
hîours before lie passed away, if hie was stili
resting on Jesus, lie snîiled and nodded lus
head. Re realized the promise, "lAs tby
day so shiaîl thy strength be."

Thinking it would be a source of joy and
encouragrement to you to know that the
results of your wvork for the Master have not
been of a transient nature, I have taken the
liberty of dropping you these, few Iines.

Many of our boys and girls are showing
signs of gi-owtk, and I hope to sec at least
one of the dear boys in the xvork of the
ministry. Faithfully yours,

CLEMENT T. PAULL.

BLUEVAL.-Bro. MeLachlin «writes from.
Bluevale: 1 met Bro. XVoodhull at Clinton
on Saturday. We were at Londesboro' over
Sunday, and had a glorious time. The good
Lord verifled His promise in using, thc weak
things of the world, for I felt my weakness
vcry muel. The Lord is good to those, that
are of an humble spirit. I want the dear
Master to gîve me a loving, humble, winning
spirit: not for my glory-God forbid-but
for Ris own bonor and glory. I met dear
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Bro. Ranton and hield one service wvitlî him.
The Lord is blessing and using 1dm. We
are looking forwvard to a grand meeting to-
nighit in J3luevalc, andl we drive across the
country to-morrow to open at Clifford.

MAnr.ETTA.-lI0' 1 would, like to se you
ail again! 1 very much enjoyed the letter
written by Bro. lHandlev Bird, at your re-
quest, from Niagara; but as lie did not give
your next addrcss, I have neithier answered
him nor written you. But be assured you
have not been forgotten at a throne oÎ grace.
MVay His presence be constantly rcalized by
yourself and the dear comiradcs. I can stili
say, lIHe lcadeth me "-yes, by green pas-
turcs and stiti waters. Fraise His name.
It is gyrand to live whiolly for God, to "Iprove
,%vat is that good and acceptable and perfect
will of God." I amn engagcd to hielp at Coole-
ville Camp-meeting, -%vlich opens .on August
12. Will rest ab home here tili then, thoughi
1 amn not rcsting cither. 1 can't when ther-e
is so much to do. I am taking a local
preacher's course of study. This, -%vith other
reading, occupies my leisure. Arn goingf
back to IRutland, my last place. A mnan
came yesterday to sec mne over sixty miles,
determined 1 should corne back. So 1 con-
sented, bclicving God must wvant me there.-
Yours in IHis service, ALEX. LÂmB.

COURTLAND.-]Bro. Ohapmnan writes July
20: We closcd here hast nig-,it, n a
most blcsscd closing. Fraise God. Sunday
-vas a high day. Large congregations and
powerfuh meetings. Bro. Mitchell, from Tii-
sonburg, vas 'with us in the afternocn, also
on Monday night, and did us good service.
Thank God for sucli men. I{olincss wvas his
theme. There must bc at least twenty wvho
profess to have expericnced the blcssing of
entire sanctification within the past two
wceks. It lias been a satisfactory work
here.

OiiEBoVG.&Ný, May 26.-Thcse lines are
my experience of conviction and conversion.
They prove the power of pi-ayer and show
one of God's wonderful ways of saving
sinners, of whom I vas chief. I vas working
iii the woods six miles f romn home. During,
the 6frst part of the week about which I arn
now writing, 1 had no thought of God or
anything good, but on Friday Mir. Balmer,

the pastor of tlîe M. E. Cliurch, and Mr.
Jerome, one of the Band-wvorkcrs, visited
my lbouse and prayed wvitlî my wvife
and for lier absent liusband. Surely the
prayers of the rigliteous avail niucb, for that
samne afternoon God's Spir-it began to workz
in my soul and I wvas brouglit to think of the
past. Oh lhow my sins roiled Up before me.
1 vas decply grieveci. I could not rest tlîat
night. On Saturday I came home with a
longing for salvation. As soon as I got into
the bouse my wvife told me slie hîad become a
Christian. 1 answered III amn glad to hear
it." Shie tlhen askcd me if 1i had thought
anytlîmg of living a better life. 1 said 1
nad. She said "i1 tliouglitso, for 1 feittiiose
prayers offered for you vould bt, auiswercd."
I asked wliat prayers? Thien shie told me that
it wvas abcut tlic saine timne prayer wvas made
mîade for mie tlîat God's Spirit began Ifis
mighty work in rny hceart and led me tiâ
Christ. Tlie same persons wvho praycd for
mie prayed for my wvife too and led hier to the
Saviour, and now wve aire both rejoicîng in a
sin-pardoning God. Our hîouse lias become
a bouse of prayer. We are botlî trying to,
live truc Christians and to be earnest wvorkers
in Bis vineyard. May God mless these
brcthren that they may have niany stars in
tlieir crown. Your brother in Christ,

GEO. O. SHEEII1Y.

JESUS SHINING IN.

A visitor -%vent one cold day last spring to
sec a poor young girl, htept at home by- a
lame lîip. The room was on tlîe north side
of a bhcak bîouse. it -was not a pheasant
prospect without, nor wvas there much that
wvas pleasant or cheerful within. Poor girl!1
what a chîeerlcss life she bas of it, I tliouglît,
as 1 saw how she vas situated; and 1 im-
mediately tlîought -vbat a pity it wvas lier
roon wvas on the north side of tlîe bîouse.

IlYou neyer have any sun," I said, Ilnot
a ray cornes in at these windows. That I
eall a misfortune. Sunsinie is cverytlîing;
I love thie.sun."

"lOh," shie answercd, wvith the swcetcst
srnile 1 ever sawN, IlMy Sun pours in at every
-windo-,v, and even through the cracks." I
arn sure I looked surprised. "lThe Sun of
Righteousness" »shie said softl, "Jesus. Rie
shines in here and makes evcrything bright
to mie." I could not doubt bier. Shie lookcd
happier than any one I hîad seen for many a
day. Ycs 1 Jesus slîining in at tbe -%vindow
can make any spot beautiful and any home
happy.-A meiican 3lesse2îger.
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Magazine ere you take your departure. And
so the volume of prayer and faith wili con-
stantly increase as the work widens. Fifty
subscribers in Petrolia ouglit to be an inspira-
tion ail along the uine.

Let there lie a lioiy emulation aimongst, us
in spreading- this literature amongst the
friends of the Baud movement.

1 MISSING COPIES »REPLACIED.
If through misehiance any numiber should

fail to reachi a subscriber, wve -%viil send
another copy if '«e are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subseribers fromn
this offic, but notwithstanding, wve find that
there are occasional ircuaiisi hi
delivery. ireuarte nthi

SPnEIM Copirls.
Specimen copies sent free to any one send-

ing a request for one by card.

Two MONTHS FREE TO NEW Sun3souIînBEs!

Tiiose subscribiing no'v wil1 receive May
and June numberscfree, so that their time
wvill be dated fromn July wvlieîî the fourtli
volume commences.

DATES ON TRE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time up to wvhich the magaiel- sbe
paid for. gzn isbe

RE CEu'TS.

Changing date on magazine may lie taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does not sho'w a change then
soinething lias gone wrong, when a card of
inquiry is in order.

HYMNALS.

A limited supply of Leafiets, containing
19 Revival Hymns, suitable for Special
Services on hand. Price $1 per hiundred
Postage included.

IW Parties wvho have received the Ex-
POSITOR for one year as a present fromn some
frîend, wl 1 kindly drop us a card if they
-%ish it continued at their own expense.

iWl ail communications, subseribers
will picase to mention the post office address
to Wviichi the EXPoSITOR is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of Re-

vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Pif teen thou-

sand of former editions now in circulation.

Bound in ]Iimp Oloth. .Fif teen cents a copy.

iDiscount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAYAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

EýýNow is the timne to Subscribe 1 Address ail conîimunications to

REV. N. BURNS$ B.A.$
205 Bleeker St., Toronto.



NEW AN])_USEFUL BOOKS.
.Abundant Grace. By Dr. WV. P. M.ACIC.&Y, author of 1'Grace and Truth. " New ... $1 00
The Opaen Secret -or, the Bible Explaining Itsclf. By H. W. S., author of "'The Chiris-

tian s Secret of aUIappy Life." New. Cloth................................... 1 25
Some Aspects of the Blessed Life. By MARK Guy PEARSEF, author of "Daniel

Qnorin. New............................................................ 0 
Thought , on Holiness. By the saie Author .............. .................. O0 90
.Abide LI christ-. D3y Rev. ANDREWV MU.RRAY.............................. ........... 0 90
Like Christ. By Rev. ANDREW NiUltRAY ....................................... O0 90
With Christ in the Sohool of Frayer. By Rev. ANDIZEW MNunRAY. New . O. 90
Fuiness of Joy in the TrueKnowledge of the «WiII of God. Preface by Rev.

C. A. Fox ................-.................................. I 25
Life of Robert Moffat. By his Son. New ..................... ............. 3 00
The Holy Life. By Rev. EvAN H. HO0PICINS. Cloth............................O 035
The Ohristian's Secret of a Happy Life. By H. W. S. Oloth, 50 cents; clotit gilt,

75 cents ; paper cover.....................................................O0 30
How to See Jesus with Fulness of Joy and Peace. J. W. KibiBA&LL ....... 0 75
Salvation; or, The Way Made Plain. R£Iev. Dn. BooxEs ............... ......... 050
Heaven, My Father's House. J. W. KIDIBALL ............................... O0 75
Pearis of «Wisdom from the Parables of Qhrist. By A. L. O. E. New ....... i 25
Saving Faith. JAmES MoRuSoN, DPD. Ninth edition...........................O 040

S-. n- E-BlaIC G -se
TO'RONTO WILLARD TRACT' DEPOSITORY,

CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

gror alv l tîid:tgo hott f t thu i1xidh le~ good#"-1 gh o V. 21.

AND

A CANADIAN MONTHLY MAGAZINE PUELISHED UNDER THE AUSPICES 0F
THE CANADA 1IOLINESS ASSOCIATION, ])EVOTED TO HOLINESS

AND. EVANGELISTIC WORK.

ONE DOLLAR FER -YEAR IN ADVANCE.

TIJ -f TVEEl
It is also the organ of the Band Work ,rganized and led by Rev. DAVID SAvAGE, of Tilsonburg,

Conference Evczge1ist.

The Only Canàïdian .Uoliness Magazine.

The definite experience of holiness diseusqed in ail its aspects, not only by accredited CanpOian
writers, but also, iu selections from the best irriters of ail countries.

Speciai proxuluence given to Baud Work ini articles written or supervised by Rev. D. SAVAGrE,
once editor of The .Bvangelical Witness.

Cat holic in Spirit-Loyal £0 Bible Truth-A voicing onftroversy which .&nqenders Strife-Not ,Sectarian
-Hence sittable i0 the Loyer3 of Holineas in every Denomination.

Clubs of 'four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis-
count to agents. Send for specuen copy. Address ail communications to

REV. N. B*URNS, B.A.,
205 BLEEKER STREET,

TORONTO,, ONT.ARTO.


